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i,linutes of the Parish Council I'leeting held at l,Jhitfield HalI on f\resdayt
29JAliB5 at'1.30 p.m. (the tleeting scheduled for l\resday, 15JAI{85 was cancelled
because, of heavy snor+.)

PiIDSEIT: Capt. G. I,'pnk (Ctrairman), Messrs. E. llouldha.m (Vice Chairoan), J., Shearn,
R. Simcock, i{. }brgan, C. t"renaoza, R. Ifor.m, B. Taylor, B. Budd (frorn 8 p.m.)
I,hs. ,1. Spence, Itrs. G. I{organ, }L's. J. I'bnk.
I'hs. J.L. Donovan - Clerk.
Dover Dqlress Representative.

APOLOGIES for absence I,'r. K. Pilgrin. Ifrs. Spencer vras absent.

The Minutes of the previous l,ieeting having been circulated. to menbers vere signed
as a t:rre record of ttre proceedings on the proposition of }te' wouldham' seconded
by Ih. Simcock. Carried.

Carpet Tiles hav'e been supplied and fitted.
22 Tennis Court Ivlarkjngs

@d cor:rts being rnarked at present.
3. A2/tydden,/lover

.ffiort1ybedraftingarep1ytotheD.O.E.(crrrrent1yobtaining
- ad.d.itional statistics). Letter 8c enclosure received from Terrple Ewel1 PC.

L.
eigh Drive. KCC due to peg out site ltrursery t'anefl..Z$5

e8.lar;85 and Nn will be erected there ELoso4.Pe

5. lteplgcement of Pav-ilion
3rrOOO.O0 has been invested with the ltrational Savings r-'ank.

5. rnh,
()n the 21rlE38l+ r.:rs. I-'Ionk ancl 1rtr. Tal,'1or attended a meeting at Pineham vith
I,ir. Shaw (iangd.on PC) L llrs. .hndrews (OnC) to discuss the suggested diversion
on FpL5. On ZZJi\.ir,Bs a map showin6 the sug6psted diversion received fron
j.hs.:'rndregs. The divelsion, as sug6ested will take pebple away f:rcm the
pCrs Cor mon Land at Pineha.m, ild rvi1I therefore deny their access to it.
ft ruas ciecided the floeds C, Iootpaths Conmittee will meet to dl-scuss matter
as soon as possil--',1e, but in the meantime a letter is to e sent t9 DI-IC stating
the pC orjects io the suggested diversion on !Plr5, the prime reason being that
this route will d.eprive the parishloners of access to their piece of Common Land
a,t Pineharn. Copl, of l"tt", 1o be sent to l"h. Sha.w (langdon lC).

o ilii'lx'.:T:";:*i""lninl';:'?:'":"'tor 
or the

R oora ?Q
v. r cti\v r//

tlv
and requested to repair as necessaqy'. A

lrhich it'vras suggested perl-am the lsla,nd'

danaged again. DDC to be informed
short discussion took place during
would suffer less damage if it was

rnede smaIler.
r\nny.a1 IP l.'af-k
L.onc:ete Ip sig,n and stile lcit received by Chairman from DDC.

lerson i, Son
Lette;E"ifianks received.20)I]CBI.1, for use of stile for Sale -''oard on land
no::th of blPa-.ss.

o

10.

11' 
resiclent of tteauxfield ref dog fouling in l-ec. Ground.

' n. ctiscussion took place following 
""hich 

it was proposed by }ir' Taylor' seconded
]ry, i'rr. 1.'ouldha,m that four pictorial do8 siens':e purchased fo;'displal'' at liec.
Gror:nd. and a. supply of dog repellant (liquid typ") be pu-rchased for use in
various parts of the lec. G.rorrnd. Ca:=ied. -4. reply to'ie sent to pa"ishioner
concer:ned. It t,'as also a6peed that l)i..rC be approached ref. a supply of leaflets/
no'rices on sui;jeeb of ilDog Foulingrt. q F ,l+ A,I

I{ATTRS ARISING
1. Page jU

Parish Office
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12._:1iIL.__=1:orl-i;rg-c_lEl_-lear12g!i1:ld)evelopme.]*._-ear_part<
Ietter Ca.teC tll:-tClBlr se.rt to i)ena:r'Cont:-a,ctors, c.c. Dir. of
'-1'.nnin,; I,:)'. eplrr d;.ted JJ/-1,85 f:om )i)C 3' reply dated TJAilB5
:.-ecei.,.eci, f-corn Denraa-rls. Denrnarrs hal'e p:rcvided a sulfaced access from the
ttew de,'elopi'aent to the ec. G:'outtdr :-'nd state in their lette'': that vrork
in ihis ;.::ea ha.s lreen ca.rr:ied out in acco:-'dance vith the Plaruring App:-ova1.
' slnrt discussj-on to&pI-,ce, and it r.ras ag-::'eerJ a letter re t'ritt.en to
;'cnmarrs --t,'uin.'P,l ve;"y disr:,opointed r"ith their decision, as Pi ori6;in'l1y
unt-lerstood Lret-n -"rs r.rouId ,,e villing to set aside a piece of 1:nd nea
tl-re lec. r,.'ollirtl ent..:noe at -re.ru:field to 're used. ::s a. sna1I car pa.-):.

1 3. -itr_e r;!_!._1giia;
Leite, cl,ted ?.T_.:85 :.eceived f:'om the late I'ir'. 'liar':,owr s solieitors.
r:ali) ha','e investiXated ;aatte,r i, letter-dated 17J-r.i;85 from the "rea I'Iana5err
,rlast Lent read and noted. I,tr. Taylor declared an interest, ;nd took no
p,-..1.t in the cliscussion, or voted thereon. It vas agreed a letter of :reply
.-,e sent to'uhe solicitol in quesiion ao p.er the advice given in the IICCTs

lette:r'of the 17J'i';85, sending a copy to the ownen of I'Episoder!.

1lr . _.'f "V_-["f l
-or1:-s-hou1C commence within ne:it trvo r'reeks from 23J.'il'85.

15. .);rae ItO
.'.r.'cher:s ao@

ere was Iittle prospect of getting improved
lighting iir.'rrchers Court l'oad in the immediate futurer as nDC have
not been alloca.ted sufficient funds to meet the m::aerous --equests fol
',etter lidrting whieh they have received.

15, Cliding Club - l'lald.ershare Park, Dover. Lpllication has been approved

17.
;.. IDC.
ec:eation

Peat oi'dered from T::iangle Stores ,1, d.elivered to pavilion 23JIi1B5.
e :-1r\rr 

llf, advising PC r*oulc cont-i'-rute 5g '

of cost of insta-I1ing light on a::ove IP. Lette: dated. 22JBlB5 received
fro i ]tl).: advisina total cost to PC rri1l be f,30L.00.

19. ?aee \1 .
3uttgn Corrt Farm
ffieduIed for l'1JA1;85 has rreen postponed.

20. r,'iIIaeg llaII
Lette-r]ei"ed 5JlJfB5 sent to Chairman, r,Ti Comnittee confi::ning
l,^-. i . . org;n is PCts representa.tive on Committee.
-.Letter dc.'bed 1;)IiCBlr to.gether with copies of rla.lance Sheet [, ''ccounts
l,'e.r- enc;ed 31AiIGBlr to hana from i'll. i'iorgan. (To l,e circulated).

4r1!icr-ri-unait :i'e ploposecL '.t3' I'Ir' i'lendozar seconded by ilcs. lipence. Or-r'lied.

ffi:liIllPO-I;lf iCll
fJttui?-"',,eaafiU:85 frorn .r. ',iouldhan ref. pr:oposed l)C parkin2; cha-'ges
on Lan,i;ci-on Cliffs. A di.scussion toolc p1a.ce following which it was unanimousll'
a3r.eecl a. stroni,; letter of plotest reg=.r:ding the implementation of car parking
c)rirSes bein3 zpplied on l,arrg'don Cliffs, should. be sent to the DIC forthwith.
Letter ciaieci 1?-Jl.;185 received from,,'irs. S. }u:lford rec,uesting con;i of Villege
'ppraisal . ColY for-"vrarded.
I,ett".' cl'tect 9,11'85 sent to Guston ?.C.r ref .IP 5l-r': n 50;
-:)ove-' i 'lhanct 'i'':jlts of '';a1i liocietl'' - 'leuslettel']io' B to hand'
J,e.'cte:: cl-aied 10J1.,]35 sent to Ins. Co., reoueBting 2 net'r notice ;oards -e included
in :=C polic-, '. a,cl.rising va.ncla1s ha',d dama.ged certain ?C properil,' for rvhich

a claim for cos'l; of repa,irs wil-I rre made.

Comrm.nit;., ?ro6;::a"rune - Ie'i;ter dated 17)ICB5 to hand- frcrn ilX0. To "e circulated'
Sesi Iiept'Ii11, ,te Oor,r^letition - applica'cion forrns will "e avaifa Ie l:e . 85.

u]-'aI ','ier'.poirlt, -,]-ssue'1 O to hand - to ''e circulateC'
Oa.st to Coesl - r.linter 1961r - circula"bed ]ecen-:er'

q-f .4,4 t1



h5
Letter d.ate,L 11.DllCBL sent to ],ii.ss ?ettersen together with cheque..'Precept -iecuest (lg\5/$5) completed a,nd sent to DII 1BD,ICBL.

Icijoulnrnent for Pr:.blic Participation.

IP L5
lI? h5 busiuess deaIt vdth r:nder 'ri'ia-rters Arising'r.

felt that the seeking of tenders
jocs costing'up'to 1.200.00 could be cli cl hrith, ,nd sou.*rt members vielrs
issrle. It rvas clecid.ed. to seek the vieus of the District Auditor on the point

1 Approval.
sent to Dir. of Plarrning ref application from Pewsbury

for
on this
in

<yuestion, and to place the subJ.ect on the Agenda for the next PC l4eeting.
(t) alove - - a cliscussion took place regarding a time clause for tenderers to
corupleie uor:k sa;r w'ithin eight weeks - matter torre discussed as an AgenCa ltem
a,t rre- . ?C --eeti-ng.

litrPcils
Plarurin-,q
Decisions fron DDC -
Letter d.ated llDICBL
Cross llouse.
AmenCed si-be plan to hald for site ad.j. to Village Ha11 (ex Co-op owned land).
Letier ctatecl ZS;Ala5 sent to DIll. of Planning ref application for buildi-ng
on land adj. to )9 Sasdw"ich Road. I,\rther letter f6 be sent pointing out
that ti.ere is a covernanted area of land vr?rich affects the applicatlon.
Ilesidential Ievelopment - a,pplication - ?l+ Arctrers Court H.oad. Appeal has
heen lodged - PC to rrite letter to ni::. of Legal & Adrnin., supporting
PCts previous couments.

oads i; IooiPaths
llunerous
ba<i. ii0O
thanking

potholes a"ppeared after recent
effected- repa.irs as quicklY as

IiCC for their hard rvork be sent

bad weather - Honeyruood Road particulady
possibler md it was decided a letter
to the Area l"ia.nager, Kent.

riecreation
il=aa'-"uised the matter concerning ruorking requi:ments etc.1 zt llec. Ground

in par-iicular d.r:ring the r+inter roonths. I'latter to be an AgEnda item at leb.
pC ieetin6r eu-rcl Chai:man stated. in view of the confidential natr:re of the iten
it vould- be necessarJ' to go into pri'yate session'
,ihe r,lerk a.clvised SllEooardts account fo' eleetrlcitl' used at pavilion to hand

- iru alppeaxs excessive. It tras d.ecided. to check accorrnt out with Slllboard
rnd. refer i.ia.ok to,the file/and. I,1r. David. need. (llectrician) if necessary, ref
the Pa;- ne-ier.

lrlrere ':ei-'s no rurther busir:ess the meetins closed ".rlll.g, 
ru..Uly?r....
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]nnilICE

Erp.enditure
John Deal /
I''raterials 3: Part Labour Costs
for tnrilding trvo ilotice lloards.
Pavilion Replacement
Investrnent I\urcl (itational Savings ]\/Cl.)
'!{}ritfield r/il-lege ila1I - PC },leetings -
'11 Library lli=es (tlB5)
I,',r. Ii. Donovan. (lO t,'ia.intenance)
P.cpair of l'Iotice l-oard (glass) fl11+.00
llepair of leak at
pavilion
John trish lc Co.
3 bags of 1i.ne
Gloss Paint i,
',,hite Spirit for pa.v.
Dover Carpeting Centre
Oarpei Tiles at P.O.
Gror::rdsrnane s l.'hges

f,.To,32

B. BB

17 /12-11JAiiB5
Clerkrs Sa.Iar;';' - Jarruary.
plus eilpenses for posta6:e, telephonet
stationery i: office.
Inland- fievenue
!a>: i: 1[Ir 6JA]l/5,ti,85
John Deal
,'lepair of .}rs ,l--jhelter (outsicJ.e shops)
EDlIC
Pav. -A.ccount
l'bi-'cish ?elecorn
Insiallation of pirone at P.0.

Ingome
IJ-ectricit;r i'leter Clearance
Pav. 21/i1-17 /12/Bl)
I'i.ss Ii. ItrorPe
Pav. TIire 22DECBlr
'lLth Dover r,hitfield Cubs
?av [.-. Pitch hires 5th a, 20JA]I85
letters f.C

Pitch i, Pav llires z8ocr8l+ |: 2oJAllB5
ihe lLrcber Il
Pitch cr,'Pav hires 16lEC .i, 3IEB
I,l's. Colyer (;teshfields)
12 pav. hires (;anuarY)
leposit Account
Inierest 30JUlT/30DmBLr

Talance in ha:rd. as at Lnn:f5
a5t5.68

Ieposit Accowtt:- iL,<?7.52
TO'rAr': - €'B 

'ol-11' 
2-o

fl'P

200.00

5 rooc.oo

\2.90

flB .22;OO

19.2O

120.00

55.56

11.5o

3.30

6.60

18.70

16.50

2h.oo

527.52

* 66.p.

q F ii,\ Mo,.h,



Minutes of the parish Council Meeting held at
19FEB85 at 7.30 p.m.

47Whitfield HaIl on Tuesday,

capt. Monk (chairman), Messrs. E. wourdham (Vice chairman), J.
M. Morgan, R. Simcock, C. Irlendoza, B.C. Taylor, R. Brown, Mrs.Mrs. J. Monk, Mrs. A. Spence.
Mrs. J.L. Donovan. Clerk.

APOLOGIES for absence: Mrs. Spencer, Messrs. B.

PRESENT:

The Minutes of the previous meeting, having been
signed as a true record. of the proceedings on the
by Mr. Shearn. Carried.

Budd & K. Pilgrim.

circulated to menlcers were
proposition of Mrs. Spence seconded

Shearn,
M. Morgan,

lD3.

11.

L2.

MATTERS ARISING
L. Page 43

A2/Lydderr/Dover
Letter dated 1FEBSS sent to Director of Transport, c.c. peter Rees,e.C, M.p.,
and Chairmen of Guston, Lydden, Temple Ewell and Shepherd.swell with ColdredP.C-s- Ihe figures quoted in tJ:e l-etter were for the period ending 31DEcg4
and since that date a furtlter death has occurred on the stretch of road in
question.
Location of New Notice Boards
Ttre two new Notice Boards are now in use.
Common Land (Registered)
Acknowledgement to hand from KCC (pc retter 4FEBS5 refers). T,he crerk
read out the P.c.'s solicitorrs draft retters in respect of rand at
church whitfierd and pineham Bottom, and it was agreed the soricitor
be informed ttre PC approve both letters and tl:at the solicitor communicates
with the farmers concerned a.s.a.p.
Dog Fouling - Rec. Ground
Pictorial Dog Signs purchased from Stocksigns i ( to replace those vandalised
at the childrensr Play Area and one to be fixed to pavirion. The Dog
Reperrant (liquid type) has been purchased and used in a small area at
Rec. Ground. Leafrets from crawley Borough councir awaited.
Letter dated 4FEBB5 sent to Resident who had complained about state of
Rec. Ground.
Denmar Contractors - Beauxfield Development - Car park.
Letter dated 4FE 85 sent to Denmar contractors - repry dated l5FEBg5
read and noted- Denmar Contractors have assured PC that they will accept
full responsibility for the. upkeep of area of land that was to be used
as a car park.
The Bridleway
Letters dated 7FEB85 sent to No. 2 The Bridleway & the late Mr. Harrow's
solicitors. Reply dated 18FEB85 to hand from solicitors was read and noted.
rt was agreed that a copy of the retter in question be sent to the
County Secretary for comment.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. Play WalI
Concast advise cannot commence job in the extremely cold weather - have
assured clerk job wilr be done as soon as weather improves.

8. Gliding CIub - Waldershare park
Letteraate@t}rcopyofIettersenttoDir.ofP1anning
DDC dated 2IJAIVB5 to hand from Sutton-by-Dover pC.

9. Sutton Court Farm-
Minutes of Meeting (PC Liaison Committee) held 22JAN85 to hand. No
date has yet been advised for public Enquiry.

10. Parking on Langdon Cliffs.
Letter sent IFEB85 to Chief Executive,
5Op to park on Langdon C1iffs. Reply
to be put to full Council.

ls.
rnsurance claim Form has been compl-eted and sent to pc rns. co.
Arising from Public Participation - KCC have confirmed that a footway for
Bewsbury Cross Lane is in KCC's 5 Year Programme. No details currently

DDC ref the proposal to charge
dated 6FEB85. The matter has yet

available as to which side of lane t}re footway will go.



48.
13. Recreation - SEEboard's Account/Pavilion.

, and that all power outlets, wittr
the exception of lights, are connected ttrrough the pre-payment meter.
SEEboard advise that normal setting for slot meter is 8p per unit -
6 units per coin. A discussion took place following which it was agreed a new

pre-payment,me,tershould be obtained via Mr. Ree{r Electrician. 1"1r. Mendoza

suggested that an independent 13 amp socket should be installed within the
Groundsmanrs RooE, and it was agreed this should be done.

FINANCE
Expenditure proposed by Mr. Mendoza, seconded by Mr. Taylor-

CORRESPONDENCE.
Booklet - Volunteers Ready for Disasters - received from DDC.

Letter received I3FEB85 from St. Peter's PCC together with account for upkeep
of Churchyard t9B4 - cost E85.85 (5Ot of total cost).
Copy of letter sent to resident of Beauxfield from KCC ref Condition of Footways.
Letter dated 11FEB85 received from Mr. Bryn Itromas of Whitfield ref. Dover Road

Runners HaIf Marathon Road Race on Sunday 5MAY85, and requesting permission to end

the race on part of the Recreation Ground. Application to hire pavilion 6n the
morning in question also received. It was proposed by l{r. Shearn, seconded by
Mr. Taylor, that providing the race is for Charity use of the pavilion wiII be
granted free of charge. Carried. ft was also agreed the the Rec. Ground could
be used as per Mr. Thomasrs request.
Letter dated 1IFEB85 received from DDC ref Playscheme 1985. It is proposed
Playscheme wiII operate 29JVL-23AUG85, and it is provisionally intended the
Scheme will operate in Whitfield Tuesday of each week. It was agreed this will
be in order, and use of tl..e pavilion granted. It was proposed by t"tr- Wouldham
seconded by Mr. Taylor that a EI,OO donation be made to DDC's Playscheme 1985-
Carried.
Letter da,ted 13FEB85 received from KCC (Property Services) ref Garg Mowing 1985

at Rec. Gror:nd. Cost per cut E19.53. It was agreed this is a very good service
and that KCC be advised service required in 1985. KCC's account for Gang Mowing
1984 to hand (8278.55).
KAPC Correspondence - Parish News No. 128 and L29 Lo hand.
I3th Annual Conference at Wye College. Subject to availability Mr. J. Shearn
will attend - it was proposed by Mr. Ivlorgan, seconded by Mr. Wouldham tJ.at his
expenses for attending Conference wiIl be rnet by PC. Carried-
British TeJ-ecom Payphone Presentation - 7MAR85. Ivlr. Mendoza and Mrs. Monk would
Like to attend if posbible.
Best Kept Village Competition 1985 - it was agreed not to enter-
Minutes of ttre 37th AGM held 27OCT84 to hand.
Other KAPC corres. read and noted.
Kent Association of Youth clubs - Appeal. Read and noted.
1985 - Register of Electors to hand from DDC.

Meeting with Town & Parish Councils - Guildhall, Sandwich 27FEB85- The

Vj-ce Chairman and Clerk will attend. Chairman will be attending on Drc side.
Chairman sent letter 4FEB85 to Director, Environmental Health ref problem

of rats- Iiving in bank on FP53-
Letter dated 19FEB85 sent to County Secretary ref FP72.
Letter dated 4FEB85 sent to Footpaths Officer, DDC ref FP45 - Suggested Diversion.
Letter dated 4FEB85 sent to DDC ref access road to Villaqre Hall.
Letter of thanks dateil 5FEB85 sent to KCC Sandwich for action taken in respect
of road damage after bad weather.
Letter dated 5FEB85 sent to DDC ref PC's agreement to pay 50* towards cost of
light for FP Singledge Lane/Singledge Avenue-
Cterk reported her son had met with accident - ran in to RaiI Fence at Rec. Ground

on 15FEB85. The question of painting rails was d,iscussed - matter to be reviewed
after fence has been in existence for I year (May 1985)
Clerk advised PC typewriter currentty being serviced by
that machine requires replacemdnt. It was proposed by
by Mrs. Spence that a typewriter be hired for one mont}r

enguiries be made concerning trade-in price of present
a ne!{ machine. Carried.

Geerings - it maY be
1,1r. Mendoza, seconded

and in the meanwhile
typewriter and cost of
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Adjournment for Pub1ic Participation.

REPORTS FROM COM}IITTEES
ROADS & FOOTPAIIIS
Mrs. Morgan said -a llst of pottroles in the village will be compiled.
Sign at Forge Pattr - (Residents Access Only). DDC to be hastened.
l,lhitfield Village Name Plate - Mrs. Morgan said tlris is extremely dirty
and said perhaps the Environmental Assistant might be able to clean it
at some time.
Itre Clerk reported that KCC had advised her ttre A256 Improvenents at
Coffin HilI and pavement at West Whitfielcl were in ttre KCC's work programne,
but work would not commence in this area until approx. l/l\ years time.
Of late there have been less accidents at Coffin HiIl.

RECREATION
M-r. M""dor" asked if ttre Recreation Ground signs could be replaced - they
are in rat5er a bad state. It::wds agreed the spare Recreation Ground sign
currently stored in the pavilion, should be used to replace the sign at
the Beauxfield entrance. Mr. Mendoza will arrange. for the work to be carried out
by the Environmental Assistant.
The Clerk advised that considerable plurdcing wo*k had been necessary at the
pavilion due to burst/damaged pipes etc., during and following the very cold weather.

PLANNING
The Clerk reported on the month-'s business-
I decision received from DDC.

Land at and to the rear of 74 Archers Court Road - as agreed at Iast meeting
Ietter sent to DDC (Legdl a Ailmin) 48885 reiterating the PC's views on the
application, in readiness for tJ:e appeal which will be heard at pr:blic enquiry
DDC offices, 26FEB85 at 10 a.m.
I application dealt with during the month-
Letter dated 5FEB85 sent to Dir. of Planning ref. covernanted area, 39 Sandwich Rd.

REPORTS FROM REPRESENTATIVES
NiI.
coNTRAcrs - (a) Suggested Minimum Value'

District Auditor had been consulted on tlte
matter and advi-sed the pC of the'District Aulitor's comments on the subject. A discussion
took place following whictr it was proposed by Mrs. Spence, seconded by Mr' Simcock that
the pC dispenses with tenders for minor jobs costing up to E2OO subject to the approval
of the pC, but t1. at a written specification is provided for aII tenderers to avoid any

ambiguity or misunderstanding or sr:bsequent dispute. carried.
oea:-ing witfr 1b) above a discussion took place followinq which it was agreed that
tenderers would be advised of a specific time in which t]1e PC would expect the work

to be carried out. This arrangement to be kept under review.

ARCHERS COURT SCHOOL

@tt}retheftofpresentationCups/TrophiesfromArchers
Court Schoo1 last year. He wonclered if the PC would consider presenling two

Trophies to the school - one for boys and one for girls. A discussion took
place following which it was proposed by Mr. Morgan, seconded by Mrs- Monk

tlrat the Parish Council presents two Trophies at a cost of E25.OO each - one

for ttre girls and one for the boys - to Archers Court School, to be awarded

for educational achievement togettrer with a book token for E5-OO to be awarded

annually with each Trophy - to be named .- Whitfield Parish Trophy. Carried'
Messrs. Shearn and Wouldham wiII arrErnqe purchase of tlre Trophies and the school
will be left to decide for which subject the Trophies will be awarded.

q.ut
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PARISH OFFICE
Ttre chairman said that as work at the office had now been completed' thought

shouldbegiventoopeningtheParishoffice.Adiscussiontookplace.
Mr. Mendoza suggested a roster be drawn up for those councillors who were willing

to man the office. Trhe availability of the files, office equJ-pment etc., was

discussed.Mr.TaylorsaidhefelLitwast}reParishClerk,sJobtomant}reoffice
whilst Mr. Mendoza said he thought the office could be used as a "surglelJ" where

parishioners would meet thdir councillors. Ttre clerk explalned tfiat due to other

commitments the task put to her would be difficult - parlsh work was carrled out

in the evenings etc. Ttre Minutes of the october 1983 Extraordinary PC Meeting and

tl.e July 1984 PC Meeting (at which the clerk was not present) were referred to and parts

read out by the chairman. Ttre chalrman then said that the item of Parish office would

be an Agenda item for the next PC Meeting, when those who were wil-Iing to man the

office should advise when t].ey were PrePared to carry out this task' Mr' Simcock said

he had obtained some details concerning heating for t].e office'

DATE OF ANNUAL PARISH I{EETING
A"n.ral P"rith Meeting was fixed for TUESDAY' I4TH !{AY 1985 at

Ttre date of tlte
7.3Op.m. in the
W.I . , to do the

Library at ViIIage niff- Mrs' Morgan wiII arrange for the Evening

refreshments and Mr. Morgan will make the library reservation'

seconded by Mr. Sl-mcock tJlat tJle Environmental Assistant
until October 1985. Carried'

PERSONNEL MATTERS

Proposed bY Mr. Shearn
be emploYed from March

Proposed by Mr. Taylor, seconded by lilr. Mendoza, that Mr. Pilgrim.s apologj.es

for absence be accePted. Carried'

There being no further buslness the meeting closed at 1o.10 p'm'

srcNED 
q a:1! 4iqI /y ,

DArE. ..(.7..4.1?-...? 5;.
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FINAI{CE

EXPENDITURE

Mr. C. Russell.
wages L7/L2 - 15/2/85
Groundsman
Wases L4/L - 15/2/85
Clerkrs Salary
February + expenses for stationery,
postage, telephone a office.
Inland Revenue
Tax & NHr 5FEB/5MAR85
SEEJcoard
Pav Account
St. Peter's
5Ot tcr.rards
KCC

1984 - Gan
Mr. N. Luck
Repairs at
Mrs. Monk.
Purchase of Anti-Dog repellant spray-(Rec-)
Triangle Stores.
Purchase of Peat for use at Rec.
Southert Water
Pav, Account.
John Deal.
Balance of cost of two new Notice Boards.

TNCOME

I{rs. K. Colydr (Freshfielcls)
12 pav. hires (feb)
Miss L. Simmonds
Pav. Hire
Whitfield Tennis Club
3 Months Subscription IJAN-31MAR85.
Electricity Meter Clearance
at Pav. ISDEC-I9FEB85
I"lrs. SiIk
Pav. Hire 27F8885.

PCC.
upkeep of churcfrd (1984)

Mowing - Rec. Ground.
(Plumber)

Pavilion (frost damage)

E.p

22.OO

7(.j^.70

2(J^8.39

48.78

49.28

85. 85

278.55

90. BO

6.92

8.96

I1.70

115.OO
E995.93

E.p

24.OO

3.30

r7.50

25.LO

2.20
873. rO

Balance in hand as at 28fEB85

Current Account:-
Deposit Account:-

TOTAL:-

E.p
591.85

6,527 .52

7 ,LLg.37



Iriinutes of the Parish Corxrcil Irreeting held at l^/hitfleId I{aII on Ttresdayt
19IiARB5 at 7.30 p.m.

Capt. I.bnlc (Chaj.rman) lbssts. E. llouldham
C. Ilendozal R. Simcock, B.C. Taylor, lfrs.
Dtrs. Ivlonk.
Ihs. J.L. Donovan - Clgrk.

be heard before Jr:ne this Year.
Parkins on LanEdon C1iffs
tfrs Chairman said that after considerable debate
that for this year at Ieast, parking charges will

5z Me

(vice chairtoan)e J. shearn,
Spence, ItEs. Spencer &

by the DDC it seems
not be introduced.

PttESE{T:-

AIIOIOGIES for absence:- I,lessrs. R. ihonn, B. hlddr K. Pilgriml M. l4organ and
I'hs. I4cr6an.

The l{inutes of the previous meeting, having been clrculated to rnembers were
signed. as a trre record of the proceedinp on the proposition of I'h. llouldharu
seconded by Ifr. Shearn. Carried.

The Chairman reported the DDC are pressing for a 50 mph speed linit
between the Docks and the top of Lydden HilI. ITe e:qplained that because
street-lighting has been installed the speed linit has been cut to l0 mpht

but DDC feel this to ';e inappropriate and. should be raised to !0 rph.
The Parishes of Shepherriswell rrith Co1dred, Guston & Tenple EVell with River
have been asked to support the DDCts request.

2. Common Lanll (Reqlsle,red\
PCSo1icitorenc1osingcopiesof1ettersr+ritten

to farmers concerned.
3. Dog: IbulinF - Rec. G,rorrrd'.

Pictoria-1 rttro Dog" signs received - Corum:nity Assistant will install B.sozoP.
To date leaflets not reeelved from Crawley norough Council.

lr. The ilridleway
Letter dated-25ffB85 sent to Stilruell 3; Ilarby (Soticttors) and County
Secretary. Reply dated. 12I'hRB5 to hand from County Secretary who is
investigating the subJect rrith the Cor:nty Sr:rveyor.
Plav lrlaII - Rec. G:ror:nd.
ffi. Account for 831+0.L0 to trand. A resident from
trbrncom-re lrIay and another from Dovrnside Road, phoned Clerk about the
!IaI1 & details of the eal1s were given to the Pl.
Sutton Court trb-rm
The Chairman ad.vi-sed he had heard. it ruas r:nlikely the Public &rquiry rculd

5.

6,

7.

8.

o

10.

Ilowever, the subject has yet to be considered by DDCrs Po1lcy & Resources
Conraittee.
Footuay - Pewsbr:ry Cross Lane.

e subject was in the KCCf s 5 Year hogramme
(costed. at ehlrrOOO). Not included in the 5 Year Programme were footuays for
l{ursery Lane, Singledge Lane and }trapchester Road.

et meter for Bp per r:nit and has installed a
new 1]a socket in the Gror:ndsmanrs Eoom as per the ninute on page [8.
Plavscheme 1985
ffiEBB5senttoDDC(Leisr:re&Rec.)confir.lngP1ayscheme
can operate at Rec. Ground on f\resda]'s between the 29J[JL i' 21A'UGB5'

The 0100.00 a6reed donation towards scheme held pending DDCrs request for
donations expected, as per their letter dated 1lrMAR85r on completion of
Playscheme 1985.

^/
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11. Gane Mcw - 1985

Estimate "otil6t"a md. retuzned. to KCC 25FBBB5. Request that grass

be cut aurin-g the week lead.ing up to the Fete (BJUI{85) also lncluded'
12' 

f he is able to attend' above '

conference.
13.

port of the hegentatlon
was given and a Ehort general discussion took place. IEs. l'bnk had

suggested that with the new hitish Telecom Orgalisation it vould appear

to be an opportwrity to write and request a telephone box be installed
in the vicinity of the Village 8a11. The Chai:cman had. confirmed this
r"ouId be in o=i"= and letter sent to kltish Telecon oa t5UeRB5.

th.
ended on IDC side).

ih. l'Iouldha.rn reported briefly on the meetlng.
15. rlats - iP 5?

6tffi5runB5receivedfrornDirectorofErvironmenta1Eea1th
confirrning problem d.ea1t with successfully. Ietter of thanks sent
to the Dept., dated, BI'IAR85.
i?72 \./hitfield 6... ^o,L"tt"" d"ted 28ruf85 received. from County Secretary and repI1'sent UI{ARU5.

'P L5 - Pineham to Langdon.
i from }trs. Andrews, DE. A dissussion took
place following uhich it was a4reed. to consult KAPC on the matter.
Singledg.'e La.r're/Singledge Avenue FP - Light
\'/ork has cornrnenced in this axea.
PC lYpewriter
ffiffi-a-"ised. it had not,been neceasaxy to hire a typenriter as

she bad borrorved one whilst PC typewriter was away for repair. - The

repair had. cost ?22.20 a3d. tyaer^rriter seems in good. worklng order.
In view of this it was d.ecided. not the proceed rrith the pw'chase of
a new typewriter for the ti.me belng.

16,

O 17.

18.

.ro

Zlt

20. Page I+q.
Sian at Forqe Path
ffiwi11speaktothafficDept.,ref.l|Accegs0n1yll
sign.
@
Fc.. Cro.urd. - replacement sign at Beauxfield erttrance nou irstalled.
Tho Cbair.mr", ,"qi""ted. I'h. Ifindoza to arrange for the Community Assistant
to rtidy upt thJ fence/rign at the main g te - Rec. Ground.
Planning
il[J,b-"k trad. attended. the Public Erqulry on 2'> e" 27FfB,B5 in connection

"iti, Zh Archers Court ltoad. - Land at and to the Rear - residential development,

and. gave a brief report on the matter.
Archers Court Schoo1
ffittrreeTrophiee6:advisedtheirprices.^15%discorrnthad
been a1lowed. a^nd Lngraving the trophies rrcu1d- cost f1.00 initially plus

10p per letter per ttophy. A disctlssion took place dr:ring which two

trophies vere selected. It was agfeed' that I'tes. Spencer in her capacity
," ih.i""o of the loard' of school c'overnorst t'dII discuss the actual
vrording to be engraved. on the fbophiesr with the School Eead. It vas

f\rrthei agreed. a suitable letter be sent to the Schoo1 IIead advising
the ?arish Cor:ncilrs intention of presenting the tr+o frophies to the

School together with an aruelal pre-entation of fl5.00 Book Tuken with
IEs. SPencer to d.eliver to
,l{r- *Vrs frophy 925.5O before discount).

in Dover ffilress on ]rd arrd

r.ras asked to eheck LibrarY
e Chairnaa will a:crange

suitable notice for next \,lhitfield' ldews - i'e.t tnviting Village
Oranlsations to ring Clerk & inform her if they vish to speak at=lleeting./ JllL--.[t .

O 22,

23.

2\.
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ET].IA}ICE
Upenatture proposed by }tr. I,lendoza, seconded by lttes. Spencer. Carried.

CONREPONDE{CE
GT6;-ffi-T&mqnB5 from Hon. [reasurer, Iihltfie]d v.H. Q6mmlf,f,sg requesting
PC to consider replaclng the rernaining original seatr whlch is ln very poor
condition, sited outside the Yillage Eal1r md thereafter to take all three
seats in the axea @ncerned, under the control of the PC. A discussion took
place follorring nhich it r+as proposed by Mrs. Spence, seconded by Ifr. Irtendozat
that a new seat be purchased sinilar to tho trrc seats now in positl-on at the
yi11a6e HalI site. Carried. It was agpeed all three seats would be the P.C.rs
responsibility. C1erk to order one Southarnpton Outdoor Seat from Neptr:ne Concrete
Ltd.
Lctter dated 27F8::f5 to hand from }tes. Colyer (Ibeshfields Playgroup) requestlng
use of pavilion on llednesday nornings for playgroup facilitles under the
sarue conditions as the other for:r mornings of the week. It was agreed to
grant her reguest whiclt r,.'i11 coroe into operatLon after Easter 1985.
ietter dated 11I'ARB5 received from DDC (trinance Dept) ref Parish Council
Rate Levy 1985/86. pRp for'1985/85 is f,512L.00r DDC's contribution will be

€l1l[].OO and the rate ]evlp for l,lh5.tfield is 1.59p.
General ltate - notice ie.:eived from DDC 9I'IARB5 - displayed NB.
Letter dated 5f.i.L:i85 received from EDtrlC ref Metered Water Suppliee Tariff
w.e.f . 1APII85.
KVSC - leaflet received ref. Rlra1 Impact of the transport Bill.
'rTrees in Your Village Competitionrt - a discussion took olaee and
it was a6reed to enter the Cornpeti-tion this year. I'h. i'/ouldham
a4reed. to be the PCts representative in this rnatter. Form to be submitted
to Competition Secretary, Ashford. by IOMARB!. l,rtrilst on the subject of
t::ees, those on the land belonging to the Coal Board. adjacent to Beechrrcod
Cloee were discussed. It was agreed a letter be sent to the Coal Bcard
to enquire if lzurd ovned )y then can be acquired by the PC.
]trotice received from DDC ref Refuse Collection - Easter Arrangements. Dlsplayed
on iI3.
Letter dated Biil,,l8! sent to I(CC ref }loneyr^rood Road footpath.
Letter d.ated t5l-:t,:185 sent to DE ref A2 Lyd.den to Dover By-?ass on the
subject of arrester beds.
Letter dated t5i'l"lt85 received from Director of Planning, DDC ref
Dover Local Plan - Public Depos5-t, together rrith copy of the P}an.
Tbansport .1, General ',,trorkerst Union - letter received. ref transport )3i11 11185).
Leiter d.ated. 3;1!',i85 sent to 1rr. Thomas (Dover P*oad Rr:ru:ers) in reply to his
letter of 11rrER85, ref. the tlalf I'larathon Road Race 5fi,fy85.
Litter at Ttian6le StoresfSea,t at Ibusbr:ry Cross Lane junction r+ith L.256.
T1:e hoprietor of triangle Stores has requested that a litter bin be

insta}led nea:' t]re seat - after a discussion it was a€reed to ask
the \ri-1Iage Cleaner to check the axea regularly and PC rd11 keep matter under
reviell.

llPoRrs g.gJ'I COi n tr TTEES .
Yrry
1 decision received from DnC'

;\nend.ed. Plans to hand tor 39
- approval of application - 7, --!e?urfie1d.
san'aivicfr Road. --ietter d.ated' 26lu $5 sent

to ItrC (e:-aruring).
Letter dated. lZi;t}S sent to DDC ref application for land at rear of
l+3 ftre Pad.d.ockr off llewsi:r:ry Cross I:o'rre'

i,-ns. I,Ionk attended site meeting at ]br.rsbr:ry Cross House 5t'UnB5 a:ra

she gave a brief report on the meeting.
! apflicatrons dea1t w'ith dr,rring the month.
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Iload.s ce: f,botpatFs
KCC had t:een astied. to clea,n up road at Plnehs.m ln the section betvesn

a (nua) . Ilbs. Ilcrga^n bl l"p"Ited
oft approach to l'lhitfleld Roundabout
rIB. Matter rePorted to KCC.

recting stiles & fP signs in verY

Recreation
pC I'il6[o be selrviced by Klngsland of Sanuwich.
Jr:nior Xbar & upright nodto httd. fro, DDC (this is replacement of tlose
posts broken sometine ago).

RPORTS INO M RPRSB{TA[T\46J
r,APC
iilraylor asked that a coPlr of the
are circulated. to members i-n futr:re.

Shearn, se:onded bY lrr. l(endoza
he Pavilion investment funC
led. It r*as also agreed that
be revievrec each Year in l4a'rch'

P,.?TS]I orrtc, 
oDerl'the Parish office
fiom 13^InB5 for a trtal
had prePared' a roster.

to the oPening of the

office, to each household in the vi11age, toge.tJ:er with the April edltion
of bhe l1hitfield. Itrerrrs, and to place at'-"a'tteriisement for two weeks g:nning

n the Dover Dqrress. It las agreed'
d records etc.l in, and if Possible
en now and the next meeting' It
ilold appr€ve a purchase if something

sed. by I'trs. Spencerr seconded' by

Itr, Sincock t}at a nanually operated' blow heater be pr:rchased' for t'ge !n the

parish office. calried. rrre crert sug'gested. that pertraps the PC may wish to

consider having the old l,linute looks etc., put into +,he county Archives

office, vrith a view to their propex p="""r.trtion. It rras agreed enquiries

be mad.e in this respect. It r,ras further agreed a letter be seat to the

Cha^irman, Ir.H. CommLttee ad.vis.ing the intend- to commencc operating
ihe p0 as above tr{.€.f. 134PR85. (PO " Ining lfoti"""iIa-fso afipfai'ea"in \ril,agp)'

PM.SOMIE, I'IATTiltS.

It r+as proposed by I,Ir. Mendoza, seconded by }tE6.Tay163 th?t the

Coumrurlty Assista;t be given an aanance of g3O.OO on her firEt rnonthrs

wa€es. Ca.:=ied rrnanlmouslY.
Iecar:se of the confid.entiai nature of other matter discussed r:nder

this Agenaa iteil it ,*"-"geea irre Minute r,ould. not be publlcry dlsprayed.

The liinute wErs:- A discussion took place crncerning the work of the

Gror:ndsman fo11or+ing lihich it wss proposed. by I'Ir. Strncock, second'ed by

I.Es. Monk ttrat the job of Ground.sman tre dispensed' \rith an<l that the

Groundsriranrs emplolment be terminated' with eftect froro 12'l\PR85' Carried

rur6nlnousry. i,"ii"r signed by the Chairnan to be sent to the Gror:nd'sman'

Clerkrs Salary
P"o-p"sed btT-L. l.Iouldham seconde.d .by IEP' I'tcnl<'

tir"'cr"rr "r,rf:. 
be oaid at the 5q( ot the prp or

is the Iess. Carried'rxranLmously'

Dover Area Comlttee }leeting Minutes
It was agreed. thiE vould be done.

that from the 1AJR85
popr:.Latlon whichever



fhere being no further business the meeting closed

ffi;[. (Erecf,rician)
Adjust pay meter t: install 1la socket at pav.
Concast Ltd.,
Construetion of Play I,Ia1L @ Rec,
Geerj.ngs (/rstr"ford)
Repair of PC typervriter.
John lrish 3c Co. Ltd.,
I'Ia,terialr, for ptav. /rec.
Stocksigns Ltd.
L Pictorial rt(o Dog" si6ns
i'hs. rr. Griffiths.
T/Ct boolcing ilonorarium JAN/r.'rArtB5
tItn mver (trritr:.e1d) cubs.
Refund of Pitch 8; Pav. fees (2 hi.res cancelled
ttrrough trad weather).

e;i; -i*l'x r'lk, I iloil}il: ),,0 
p eninsr r Adver t .

Yh. C. P,trssel-I
lr'ages l9w/tltaR85.
Gmundsnants i.Iages
tBlui/r!ruaB!.
Clerkrs Sa1ar7
I.hrch + elTsnses for stationery, posta4e,
telephone i, office.
Inland iLevenue
Ta--: 3: IIII 6i/t,./5Am85.
Comnrnity rissistant
Advance of r+a4es due up to 12ApR8!
i'Iational Sa.vin5s Deposit Account
(Pavilion Investnent lccount)
Shaw i. Sons Ltd.
PC lleeting fornns

56

f.P

20.O7

3l+O.hO

22.20

17.37

32.55

10.00

5.60

5o.oo

17,6C

56.56

2O3.36

l0.oB

30.oo

3000.00

o.05

n3ffi&r95,

OrcorE _ ,_
-I,Irs. Colyer (teshfields)

17 Pav hires. (thrcn)
Zetters .ff
I ?itch i: Pav h-ires (tOttr, 17th t 31I1ARB5)
Pav. Ill-ectricity l,-eter Clearance.
2)]l't)./231.r\1185.
The Arcl:er IU
Pitch i: Pav. hire Zl+tiry.85.

,lalarrce in hand a.s a.t 25I.iAp,Bt

3l+.00

28.O5

1 7.00

Cr:rrent Account:-
Deposit Account:-
toTAL:-

Q,tt,



Irlinutes of the Parish Council }leeting held
15AmB5 at 7,10 P.m.

HTESDJT:- Capt. Ivbnk (Chai:man) I'lessrs' E'
M. I''orgart, R. Hrowr, R. Simcockt
and I'lrs. G. Mcrgan.
Ifrs. J.L. Donovart - Clerk.

APOLOGIES for

at lvhitfield. Ha11 on [\resdaYt

Wouldharn (Vtce Chatrnan), J. Shearn,
B. Budd, I'Irs. 3. Spencer, Its. A. Spence

absence:- llessrs. B. Taylot, C. Mendoza, K' Pllgrln &

Irs. J. Monk..

6,

The }linutes of the previous meetlng, having begn circulated' to nembers were

signed. as a trrre relord. of the proEeeaingg on the proposition of I'tes' Spencer

seconded by I'b. Shear:n. Carried.

I{ATTEiS ARISI]1G

PCrs solicitor read' and duly noted'
soLicitorts letter dated' 15Apn85 read
to nDCts letter dated 5t'4n85 be sent

stating PC objects to the suggested. diversion route of fPlr5'
2. Dog trbuling - Itec. gTor:nd't

Sign is now.1;-;;;T--n at pavilion - signs at childrensr Play Area

will be Put uP shortlY.
). The BridlewaY

Letter aateilZ?trr.fn6! received from County Secretqr5r, advlsing action

KCC lpuld be able tc talce to impmve the surface of the be11 rnouth of
the ..ridIeway. PC ln a6reement Wlth KCCts suggestion & clerk has

. informed. ihe ouners of Sunacre and The Paddock accordln8ly'
h. Parkinfi-on Laneidon Qliffs -

The chai-:rnan-aclvise<i ihe above su:jact was due t: he discus"ed at

r\r1l Council ZL.'r-PnB5.

other commitnents.
:tritisli Telecom PayPfone

PCts letter dated. t5t'mAB5 refers.

7 ' ir' of Le6p1 & l'rd'min ad-vising

B. rP72 - l/]ritfield
!etter- aaiea-6Li-.8! received flom I(CC - matter to i:e raised again

irr 1987. '

9. Flanning
illt="l,e"s Cor:rt Road - l'and at and to the }-lear' -
ietter cta,ted lOriP:85 r:ec:ive<l fron the IFE t: DOT

10. -rrchess-.$rt Slchool
Le,ute:: d.-rt"iffi sent to FcLrJma.ster l- r'epIy dated' lAPiiB5

I.rs. Spencer hia discussed' the word'l-ng to e engraved on the

-}.l:itfielclParishTrophylorCreativel..lritins.i.!e.Shearn
for tlie engraving to ':e carried ottt'

11. Per;e 5lS

lntenance (contractor used for

irsiallin6; the other 1lall) on edge of paved area

near to l'li entrance.
12' Hi#urffiffisent to lrrs. colyer conf ning pavilion can tre

used for Playg:r:up actiylties on \'lednlsday mornings after Easter lioliday'

P}a.lrgroupr^lilloperatefivemorraingsperveekajte::Easter,inschool

Residential )eveloPrnent.
- appea.l dismissed.

to hand.
Trophies

will arran3te

terir time. g.lvl



l- oa.ds footpaths
lrlothinA to report.
.[lec_reation

i:lotl'ring to rePort.

ileports from Representatives
IiiI.

ted- together w-ith financial Statement for
p""i"a-f,lp;fA[/jf l,fnn85 to all mertbers. C1erk confirmed' Libra':ry has been

booked. for the meetlng and that advertisements will be placed in Dover

ni="=" lrd. and. loth irray. The cba.irman agreed to ;andrvrite the notices
for displaY in village.

t forrn i: coB] p ssed to both Chaj':man tc

)fu. i'.endoza.

There :eing no further buslness

rINAI']CE
Drpenditure
I4rs. J. I\'rcnk.
Thavelllng D<Penses to hltish
Telecorn Ccnfe=ence ?I'LAR85,
K.C.P.l. Assoc. t
Annual Sub.
K.A.P. C.
Annual Sub.l Reviews, forms &

exf,ra area Ronorarium.
Iir. C. Russell
r,{ases 18 /3-12/11
Coruuunity Assistant.
wases tS/Ytz/\
CIerk.
Salary April + trJrpenses for statlonery,
postage, blePhone & office.
Inland Revenue.
Tax & l'lHI 5APR/5MAY

Groundsman
\,/ases tS/l-tz/lt
Itrewey 3, $rre Ltd.
Purchase of 31ow

C1erk.

+ telePhorie e:rPenses

Heater for Parlsh 0ffice.

the neeting closed at B.!! P.n.

sisned.. . $rf .#.'.M Y!e'. .

Date.... 3j . #?tr..F.5. . ......
trp

lOCT/29IiAR

5" 30

15.OO

153.05

B, BO

138,56

213.69

97,OO

57. BB

57.9tfrffi
-p-23.25

55,25
9.],5

50.00
B.z5

hB.oo

'.9IJ.r.9'

Incorne_
iE-. Griffiths.
tfCt, Fees collected
I'h. E. llouldham.

Balance in hand
as at ?0A!F.85

Cnrrent Lf ct:- E ?.71,66
Deposit tr/ctz- i2527,52
TotaL:- g2TojJB



1).

jll . Poneyrvood. Road ' 
^ ---_^/ r

ileply to pCTilfetter dated. Bf'mnS5 to hand from KCC 20MAR85' advlslng
footvra.l, viLl be included in the reconstnrction schene progra'nrned to

be carried' out in the next financlal year'
15' 

om I,h. Thoroas (mver Road. Rr:nners). Race

will start and flnish;at Rec. Gmund.
16.

11 . PC I'bver
Mrrer i*ing senriced' by Kingsland of Sandwich'
Chairman .trIi Comn-ittee inforied. use of mor'rer approved to be used on grags

at l.rfl.
1B^ Pavilion Replacement

@tional savings Deposit,,lccount'
19. Parish Office.-

A secondhand 5r metal ca.blnet purchased' following the approval of this
[y the cr,*i=n'uo --"*t il5'oo" I'h' shearn arranging deliverr to P0'

I,h. Simcock confi:merl a blow heater is on oider'
OId l,I-nute ..?,ooks etq. Letter dated. 29fiff,t85 sent to 99l-tl Archi-vlst
and repli'' to-r,ana aiiea lt'PRB5' It was agreed a' meeting !:e set up

betvreen Clerk and. I.CC rep.; 
-t-o-a:-scuss 

st6rage conditions etc' +H

20.
t sent to
5 vritten

l,liss Pe tterson 22YJ\RB5

to Ground.sman.

Finance
nxpe-tu"e proposed bY
The 1 985/86 PrecePt was

Itr. llou-1dham, seconded. by Ifus. Spencer' Carried'
;lg""a by Chairman l': Yice Chai::rren & l'Ic' Simcock'

*jW^^ rrnm rrAP.r- An' In of €1 29'50 now due' I'lembershlp
Corres. recerved. from KIJC. Annual Subscriptio
r^ras <liscussed folloruing rd:ich it was propo"Ld' by I'r. \'lo'r1'dham, seconded by

I.rs. l,.rorgan t5at the Pd continues lrith f'APC Memtership a,d 'the quarterly ed'itions

of the loca1 co*"ii i;"i;;-(i "opr""). Ca.-ierL. KI\PC Parish News ldo' 130

to hald.
I(ent cor:nt;, p1a1.ing Iields AssocLation - .A:cnual Subscriptlon now due (gl5'oo)'
It r*as proposed by I,,lr. Bud.d., seconaea by I'F. Shearn that the PC continues with

rnem';.rershiP. Carried.
Letter dated. 12IrpRB5 received from lrlrnicipal Itutual Ins. Co., errcloslng cheque

for iLB.Oo in settiement of cIJm for b s shelter damaeP. claim will be

subnitted for frost dasaf:;e at Bav., now 9]aim- fo:cm is to hald' Seat at '/TI

ad.ded. to policy t: staff t "rra-"ii"'to-policy 
hav6 been made - endorsement to

hend.
IICC contacted- ref complalnt received t="'"'r;:* resid'ent ref building work

Notices disPlaYed in Parish'
from local resident' RePair worls

- a.r as per lnfo receLved from KCC '
suunari' of chan6es to hand'

IIIegal flLy-Tipping - jr:nction of I'iinor Road' & Rornan Road at TR 315\61 '
Letter d.ated. 29l"Uli85'sent to KCG

ietter d.ated. Z9l'J.-,Bi sent to I{Ci'i ref land at geechrvood Close.

?Ia:minq
Declsions f'r'om
2 applications

DDC - L approva1s.
d.ealt vith cturing the nonth.

".'-.'.EWsaid'heattend.edatthefirstopeningofthePo13AmB5
but liad not)ring to ::ePort ' '

S,zt,



ll .
i.inutes
'1\esday,

Co.uncjl }ieeting l:e1d at ldhitfield FIaII on

PnES':ll']T ieiiring Chair.ma.n C;,r.pt. G. I'Ionk, Jress:'s. Ii. Simcock, I.1. I.{ol6an, B. ludd,
,. r.'o1,/n, J. Shearn, -t.C. Taylor, i.L's. G. Ilo;:gan, i',la?. -. Spencer.,

i,:r-s. 4. Spence i'; itl s. J. i'[onk.
Irirs. J.L. ,rlonovan - Clez'k.

APOLOGIIIfI fo: a sence received fnom l'etirin.c; Vice Chai::man E. -l,/ouIdham,
l{'. C. I'iendoza i,. lIJ. i . PilEim.

];I:CTIOIi O1'' CI I.I. TIII
Ce-pt. I''iork was oroposecl. ,ry lir. lllylor, seconded by I,1r. Shearn. Thele bein6
no furthe. norninations {)apt. i.onk was duly elected.

llltlCTIOlj C_. rff Ca Ciii,Ii, I 'l'I
I'i . il.'\','ou1d-harrt was p..'oltosed rilr 1.1". Shea:'n, seconded by I{l-. Er'own. l{r. I.Io::'gan
was pr.'oposed -+y ii::s. I'lonl<. i,h'. :',io:rgan declined. Thele belng: no further'
no;ninations l'i:. iiouldlrrm lras duly elected. (tt naa [pen disclosed t]:at if
elected. ln his r." rsence l4r. i,,rou1d.hem vrould accept tlre Yice Chafunanship)

ELI,]CTION 0F COi'i rITTE;iS
r\fter a i.r'ief discussion it vras
I'Ir. Sir,tcoek that the Committees
of ea,.ch Committee to r,e decided

ELECTION 0I REPRESI1IIT/LTIVES
K4rc

proposed oy i.lrs. Spencer, oeconded ty
remain as elected 198h. Ca.rried. Chairman
by each Con'unitteer €md na;nes advised at next meeting.

l:lJ:. The Chalrman 2t YLce Cbairman
sha11 ire rD mbers of every
Committee..}hs. 3. Spe;rcer :urd i'1r. "..C. Ta5[or.

VILLAGE IIALL
i jr. 1,1. Iviorgan.

The I'iinutes of the previous meeting having ]-reen circulated to members in advance
were signed as a trre record of the proceedings on the proposlrtion of
I,irs. Spencer, seconded ',y lrr. Simcock. Car::ied.

MATTERS ARIS]]'TG
1. PafB 1

Contrnon l,and ( r .egis te:'ed-)
1'he (lreen. i;hu:;'ch tlhitfield i, Land on liest Side of Sandwich Foad
Letter' dated 17APri85 r:eceived County Secretarry - infolmatlon noted.
The removal of .'ichs on iiillege Green la.n,.i at Church \./hitfield to be
hastened via PCrs Solicitor.
Corrnon Land at Pineham :ottom Farm
A discussion took place du;ing which it uas sa.id it was felt the PC had-

made the position cleal rvitli the farme.r concerned, via the PCrs solicitor,
and it \ras pl'oposed'by I'Irs. Spencer, seconded by I'Irs. Irlonk that th.e I{
tate no action. Carried. Solicitor to 'e advised.
nog Poulins - -ec._Croqnj!
The Chairman advised the repellant put doun in the vlcinity of the pa.vilion
has had no effect.
The Bridleway.
Lette. seni to I'.CC 2i'I.iTi! in r:epIy tc I(CCrs letter zl\qi 85, Lette.-'sent
to the late i.ir'. Itar::owrs solicitor 2MAYB! confir ming PC has no wish to
pursue matters of liability .'.'ega:ding the surface of the -ridleway. - Ireply
dated 1311-' 85 to hand from Solicltor concerned. and PC replied \O.'TAYB5 advising
the actio:r IiC6 intend to take ai the :,el1rnouth of Rridlevay.

I

2.

3.

5.

rrr:itish Teleom
in vicinity of Vili a,3e ITalI ruould not e

confirrned 'jo '

when to hancl .

to hand advising nev telephone kiosk
justified.

accepta):Ie i: account can he P"id

G /tt



5.

6. Paee 2 - l@!f lGrathon Ro?!-Sace 5.IvIAY!l,
I',h.-6mas advised. C1erk Race successful & thanked PC for use of facilities.

7.

B. Parish 0fficc
-lfow geatei installed by I,ir. Sincock & netal cupboard. has been pr:rchased,
I,irs. Shav frorn f,blkestone Library (via the County Archivist) n"a advised
Clerk o1d Minute Tboks are in good condition at preeent & gave advice on

storage etc. A general dl-scussion on the P.0. then took pIace. Sine
opening the P.O. on the 13APRB5 to date there had been tlree caIlers,
and. their queries were discussed. Clerk advised the action already:'talen
on the points raised by residents. There had been a conrplaint about traffic
speeding on the A.256 through the vi1Iage, and members agreed with this
and also the speed of traffic moving along Arche=s Court Road. It was

d.ecided the police be info:med and also that the PC ta.kes steps to have
the speed limit extended in \^Iest llhitfield and also to have the section
of h0 mph limit reduced to l0 nph 1init. It r+as also agreed a letter
shoul-d be w-ritten to KCC asking exactly what vrork will eventually rre

d.one w]:e1 inprovements ie::e carriecl out on the A.256 iiest \',tritfielci/
Coffin h,i11 area. It was confirrned I:CC hope to harden the verge opposite
Earor,.ronds G:.ra,ge ( .Z) e,::,'Iy to mid June. lothole a-t l.Iev.'I;nds to ,:e

reported. ancl also IICC to "e hastened a'out the 5a.d pothole in Singledge
Lane (near Irove, ilotel ent,-'ance). The Ch;riimen a.dvised he voulC out a

haldbe.ck di.,::ry in P:'.r'ish Cffice.
9. !-!enacre-li'n.g

: Tetter to ir:rnd f:'om 1"-CC ,' -,::. ludd will speak to ol'mer ::'ef the nevtly

.10.
,l: noted.

11.
- t:evised Pl:nning r'.PPlication

e:<necied itt nea futu::e.

tfield) had reen in touch with Clerk
r.ef. comments nade by Chairman rega::din6 assistance whicl. the village
Comnn:nity -l.ssistant in certain circumsta.nces t may be able to give
to the elderly residents, with their gardens. /t discussion took place.

and. it was agreed. that Irlrs. Eutchinson should be invited to the next
PC Meeting, tut in the meantime the Clerk to advise her the I-Cts 51rlide-
lines for' those residents rvbo may be eligiirle for assistance with their
gardens.
ilew i'lotice loards
ffithequestionof'ya1]2Lli1ityofNlkeF.1ldiscussion
took place - the Chaj.i.man will anange for suif,sble notice to So in each
coard d.: I',hitfield. I,lews. The Clerk vri1l endeavour to ai'range for }ll keF
to , e l:e1d. at i{ewsagents to i--e mad-e availa:le on request of 1oca1 organisations
'.:ho r+ish to put notices on display. Iiegn currently held by Clerkt Chai'-'m'rn

t,'..

O 13.

and I(r. I'lorgan.
,Iul.

ed 5y (lhairman & C1elk - to ".''e oi,ssed

,rI,- 1llcl
ffiTto e pr-oposed. 1;.y )'ir's. Spence, seconded ry i5::. Simcoek' Carried'

c0- JS.{)lD:liICll
Cler'l< ad.vised i"ir. :ross KCC had complimented the PC on the bulb planting
pIOq$ir:-iUlle o

I,,unicip.r.1 Iiuiuel Ins' Co. - innual irepo::t 3': G''oup Accounts 198! to ]rand'

q/t^



6.

lnrral Viiewpoint - it r,,as ptoposed. by i.Irs. Jlonk seconded by i'lr's. I{or'gan
that the rinnual Su'oscription of f\.75 fo-,: six issues be paid. Car:'r:ied.
--[r?1 trieqroint No. 12, to "e circufated.
The ],.en of the Tlees - Journal ip:'iI 85 to ha.nd - to'be ci:"culated.
Kent Conservation - ci::cuIa: to be circu'1 ated.
Aud.it o.f iiccounts - iiotice::eceived from District ;uditor - Clerk to
a.ttend Auclit 15J1JLB5.
Sutton Cour-t Farm - Co,-'::es. :r'ecelved f::om Sutton I{ 2i'r,[Y85. Letter received
23]\P]iB5fromDDCrefdateofpurlicinquir.y-L.rulto510.00hoursatthe
Tovm Ila11, Iover - expecte<I to last 11 dagn. ,fi discussion took place and it
was ag-l'eed a letter to w::itten to the Fjecretary of State.
Letter d.ated 29i.P,'85 to kurd from KlllC ref Gove,'ning Bodies of County Prima;y(wtii
School- - it was p:'oposed'ly rr-'. Simcock, se<'onde6 rry l"lr. llorgan that
Ivtr. Tai'1or anci. Iir:s. Spence reprEsent the PC. Carried.
li,',pC 11elrs l.lo. 131 to hancl, togethe-'with copy of love:'.rt.ree', Comrnittee I'ieeting
iiinutes (Zf i,ff,f B!). Lette': i'ef Charities :1i11 read a.nd noted.
L.2'- Lette;: ctated. til,fpl85 recej-vecl flom KCC - p:'or.'ision of pictolia.l slgns
fol the a;::este:' ;eds rreinS' investigated.
Village FaII Land - letter dated t5tpn85 received from DDC - redd a:rd noted.
Letter to :e sent to Tech. Services, Di)C recluesting reinstatement of trenches
on road arorrnd island.
Corres. to hamd from DDC ( flan:eing) - aepartment had requested PC to
adver.tise plarrring application official notices in villa4ie whilst 1oca1
ne$rEipaDe::s had industrial dispute.
Letter dated. 1i'lAYB5 received. from DDC (flanning) ref leor6p.nisation of
the Planning Depa,rtment.
Letter dated. fl,fty$5 received from Dl)C (Planning) ref amended plans and

documents. r:.ead and noted.
Letter dated 2BAPI?85 sent to DDC,requestinp; sign rrleading to ,'llison
Crescentrr tre erected at junction of Irlayfield . oad and Sandwich Poad.

Letter dated 3fiiAY35 sent to D)C ref 1rP66/68.
ltotice of to11 (Cotrnty Councillors Election 2}LAY85) displaged on behalf of DDC.

.:efuse Collection - Sp:ing 'rank Holiday - notice displaSed l'trB.

Letter d.ated 311/,Y85 sent to DDC ref tr.Pl-l5.

lroken fence at Pumping Station, I[ewlands. ]'latier t'eported to Il)C - fence
repaired,'r,ut left in unsightly condition. C1erlt to refer matter to DDC.

Yarious Potholes reported to I(CC.

Lahp post-Co-.rrt1and Avenue - old post in rather:
to 'DDC.

Arliou::runent for oubIic participation.
eoorts from Consnittees.

dangerous condi'Llon rePorted

;ieCreation
Gtter dr"Tea Bt'tti'85 to ]rand from Tennis Cluh Secr':ti'-r-y - reo-uest CIu
use of Tennis Coru,ts 1l:-id.ay evenings !p.m. to clrrsk June to Septemre:^ 1985

and. Sundags 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. from October until llarch 1986. It wa's &6re€d
app,r'ov.i1 ':e g=anted and subscriptibn rate 'i're set at f')i p.a.
nlectricit]- iieter at par'i1ion. Afte. a short discussion it w.s a5'eed
the r:.te meter set at cur:'ent1y should remain.
'oads .. FootP-..ths
lqil.
PI 'rnningrrecisions from DDC - 1 refus;r1 (l1l ghe Padclock, R.x Lane).
Letr;er.cl.-,rted 13I{AYB5 ("opy) fv'om }DC to Te:.sons to hand:ef land a'djoining

l! Sandr+ich load. 'rea.d i: noted.
2 apolications dealt rrith du::ing mont)r.

lllectlician is car:ying out some work ve:"y soon & malr astrire access to P'0'

(

tffe 1Q

i:.4. P.(l .
i.!::. layIo-i advised I(^'J)C is
fo:: Dover 'r.i'ea Cofiunittee.

Iooking fo: a nevr Chairman, Vice Chai'man E: Secreta:y

q/r



7.

PIX6D CIifINNEL IINK
ffii0PCdateat9t'BrtB5-readarrd'discussed.Aconfe,ence
to inforrn interested groups and organisations is ar-:"anged for 17JUNB5 at
County ]1a11 I'laid.stone. It was agreed. the PC should be represented at this
confe::ence and it vas proposed by IvIr. Simcock, seconded by tlrs. Spencer
that l,hs. Spence, l'{r. I/Lorgan and Iulrs. i"lonk repr:esent. the PC at this
Oonfe::ence and that thei:r reasonable expenses ane paid. Cai"ried.

TRAI{SPO;IT rIILL
Lette:- da.te<i 19APE85 to hand f-om Ki1PC. Il.ead. and discussed. ft was then
p:oposed by lfus. i:.1onk, seconded rcy I,lr. Shearn that a letter be sent to
Mr. Peter Rees I,IP CC to a.sk his views on the 3i11.

There'being no further husiness the meeting closeC at ).)l p.m.



8.
F INANCE
Expenditure E.p

Seeboard
Pav. A/ ct. 50 -76
Whitfield V.H. Committee.
Library Hire APM I4MAYB5 4-29
South Kent Newspapers
Account for Parish Office Opening Advert. 65.O4
Townsend Car Ferries
Purchase of 2nd Hand Cabinet for Parish
office' 15'oo
Neptune Concrete:- f,td, r

Purchase of Seat for V. H. area. 127 -O1
DDC
Replacement Junior & Adu1t GoaI Posts. 48-40
F DWC

British Te lecom
Parish Office Telephone Account 37 -O7
John Fish & Co.,
Materials for use at pavilion. 22-L2
Counci l Ior !!endoza
Reimbursement for petrol & oiI for strimmer 17-93
Mr. C. Russell.
wases 15 / 4-17 /5/85 l7 .60
Miss S. Petterson.
hlages 15/4-L7/5/85 2o8-o2
Clerk
SaIary May + Expenses for postage, telephone
s tationery & Offi ce . 2 15 - OI
Inland Revenue
Tax & NHI Contributions 6/5-5/6/85 lOO-94
N.C.V.O.
Subscription for Rural Viewpoint (1985) 4.75
Mr. K. S. Donovan.
Repair of Leaks at pavilion & replacement
of broken vent varve' 38'oo
K. V. S. C. f ees f or Councillors Morgan (l,tr)
A. Spence & J. I'lonk to attend " Fixed 22 - 50
Channel Link" Conference 17JUN85 @ Uaidstone

E 1003. 4I

I n come E.p
Dover W.M. FootbaIl CIub
Pitch & Pav. (2 hires 4th & 9th t'tay) 18-70
Zetters Fottball CIub
Pitch & Pav hires 7th, 14th & 2L/ 4 28-05
Pavilion
Electricity Meter Clearance 24MAR/22YLAY 24-oo

Balance in hand as at 3IMAY85
Current Account:- E 839.OO
Deposit Account:- EL3,O27.52
Total:- EI3,866-52

E7(.r- .7 5

tgJ," S5



9.
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at Whitfield HalI on
Tuesday, tBJUNS5 at 7.30 p.m.

PRESENT Capt. Monk (Chairman) Messrs. E. Wouldham (Vice Chairman)
R. Brown, B. Budd, C. Mendoza, M. Morgan, K. Pilgrim,
J. Shearn, R. Simcock, B. TayIor, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Spence &

Mrs . Monk.
Mrs. J.L. Donovan. Clerk.
I Parishioner.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Mrs. B. Spencer.

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to members
in advance were signed as a true record of the proceedings on the
proposition of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mrs. Spence. Carried.

MATTERS ARISING
Page 4 - Chairmen of Committees - 1
The following members have been elected as Chairmen of their
Committees:-
Planning - Mr. C. Mendoza.
Recrea-t.ion - Mr. R. Simcock.
R'oads & Footpaths - Mrs . G. Morgan.

2. Common Land
The creen, Church Whitfield
Solicitor will hasten the removal of bricks.
Common LanC at Pineham Bottom Farm
Solicitor advised of decision taken by PC at meeting on 21MAy85.

3. Page 5
Community Services Team '- work on stiles a FP signs
Mr. Shearn reported on the teamrs work in the viI1d9e, and
it was agreed that a letter be sent to the farmer at Great
Pineham Farm requesting a meeting to agree a suitable place to
site a FP sign.

4 . Parish Offi ce
There had been no callers at the PO on Saturday 8th & I5th June.
The Chairman has put a hard backed diary in PO.

5. Verge opposite Hammonds (A.2) - work has not yet commenced.
6. Various potholes throughout village repaired. However, there

i-s a large hole in footway between Singledge Lane & Sandwich
Road - KCC to be advised urgent repair needed.

7 . Illegat Fly Tipping C.233lWhitfield/Langdon.
The Chairman advised Iitter problem stilI exists in above area.
DDC to be asked to remove the rubbish which is currently there.

B. APM - Chairman's Report
Mrs. Hutchinson Age Concern invited to PC Meeting 18JUN85, but
did not attend. Clerk had given her guidelines for people who
may qualify for help in their gardens. Mr. Mendoza reported
that Miss Petterson currently has some work in hand in this
conne ction .

9. Notice Boards - set of keys at Newsagents for use by village
organis ations .

IO. Community Assistantrs Contract passed to her 22JUN85.
11. Audit - relevant notices put up in village.
L2. Sutton Court Farm - Mr. Shearn did attend the public inquiry

which commenced on 4JUN85 and ran for four full days. He al-so
spoke at the inquiry on behalf of the PC and gave a report on the
proceedings. A further public meeting will take -o1ace at the
Town Hal1, Dover starting at 09.15 on the 25JUN85. Mr. Shearn
hopes to attend at sometime and Mr. Wouldham wilI also attend.

G,t,t



10.
13.

re about 1/8 signs on
order for Whitfield - it is hoped to supply the above sign when
funds to do so are available.

r4. FP 661.68
Letter from Tech. Services - everything appears to be in order
along these footPaths.

15. FP45
DDC liaising with farmer following PCrs comments.

16. Pumping Station at Newlands
Letter dated 4JUN85 sent to Tech. Services DDC - to date
site has not been repainted etc. Mr. Shearn reported a problem
which seems to be occurring at the pumpingr station in West Whitfield.
Chairman wilI investj-gate matter with DDC.

17. Fixed Channel Link
Mr. Morgan and Mrs. Monk attended the conference in Maidstone
on ITJUNB5 (Mrs. Spence was unable to attend - refund of fees
received). Both members reported on the conference and a discussion
took p1ace. Mrs. Monk suggested the subject be an agenda item
for the next meeting as she felt the PC should make representatlons
to the appropriate guarters on behalf of parishioners, many of
whom are connected in some way with the Dover docks. Notes made
by Ivlr. Morgan to be ci rculated.

18. Transport Bill
Letter aatea 5JUN85 eent to The Rt. Hon. Peter Rees M.P., Q.C.,
and reply dated 1lJUN85 read. and noted.

Finance
Mr. Mendoza raised the subject of current arrangement with John Fishr/
George Thomas I Ltd., for material-s etc., for use in viIJ-age. Af ter :

a brief discussion it was agreed the present arrangements wilI continue.
Expenditure proposed by l'1r. WouIdham, seconded by Mr. Taylor. Carried-
The Chairman said a meeting of the Finance Comm. should be held soon.
The Chairman then varied the^order of the Agenda ae parishioner
pres""C : jnd brought forwara eaiournment for public participation-
However the parishioner wished to talk about Agenda item no. 8 -
Burglaries j-n Whitfield, therefore after consl1ting members further
varied the order of the Agenda and invited parishioner to join in
the discussion on this item.
Burglaries in Whitfield
The parishio-er c"ncerned expressed grave concern about the number of
burglaries which are occurring within the vi11d9€, and advised the
parish Council of certain action he had taken. A lengthy discussj-on
took place and it was agreed to write to the Chief Constable, copy
to the Dover Police Superinbendent inviting him to attend a meeting in
the village in the very near future to advise parishioners of the
policing methods in the village etc. It was further suggested the
venue should be the VH extension. Chairman to draft tetter for Clerk.
It was also decided the PC's action be given the maximum publicity.

Correspondence
The Clerk advised a phone caIl had been received from a Mr- Beverton
of the Community Help & Information Project (WeIfare Rights) attached
to Socj-aI Services (KCC). Temporary accommodation in villaqe required
(once every two weeks) until the department gets their mobile. A

discussion took place - might be possible to use Po. Request for
accommodation to be put in writinq & Chairman will- take final decision
on matter when letter received from the department concerned.
A Mrs. Simmons who is updating lihrary census indexes has had sight
of old Parish Map ( t842) to assist her with this work.

Q.,{,t
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Letter dated I6JUN85 received from Chairman, Whitfield VH Management
Committee. The duplicator has broken and publication of Whitfield
News has been suspended for time being. The VH Management Commi-ttee
request the pC to consider in principle financial assistance in order
that a new suitable dupticator be purcahsed to allow the Whitfield
News to continue. A lengthy discussion took place - various ideas/
suggestions as to the format/styIe of advertisements/costs etc., were
put forward. It was generally agreed that the publicatj'on of the
whitfield News was a desirable village activity. It was agreed a

reply be sent to the Chairman of the VH Committee statj-ng that the
PC is willingr to consider in principle the cost of purchasing a

new duplicator, and that proPosals would be awaited in this connection'
The CIerk advised the PC typewriter had broken down again and had been
sent back the Geerings'workshop - this subject to be an Agenda item
for the next PC meeting.
Trophies for Archers court school. The trophies were on display
engraving work had been completed. The chairman wilI deliver them
to the Headmaster of the school.
A letter had been sent to the DDC (Tech Services) requesting a price
for the installation of a light on FP between Beauxfield and Napchester
Road.
Letter dated 5JUN85 sent to County Secretary ref speed limit through
vil)-age (reduction to 3Omph and extended northwards to the end of
the development envelope). Acknowledgement to hand.
Letter clated 22MAy85 sent to Divisional Education Officer confirming
Mr. Taytor and Mrs. Spence have been appointed by PC to the Governing
Body of whitfield CP School.
Letter dated 5JUN85 sent to Hon. Sec. Whitfield Tennis Club confirming
their annual sub would be E35.OO (1JUN85/31MAY86) and their hours would
be Fridays 5 p.m. until dusk June until end of September this year, and
on Sundays 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. from October until the end of March 1986.
Letter dated 6JUN85 sent to KCC ref strip of land in Lenacre Lane '
Letter dated 4JUN85 sent to KCc (Canterbury) ref A'256 Improvements at
Coffin HiIl and West Whitfield.
Letter dated 5JUN85 sent to Kent Constabullary ref speed of traffic
in Archers Court Road and on A-256 through village'
Letter dated 4JUN85 sent to Tech. Services ref state of pumping station
surround (Greenfields Estate) .

Reports from Committees
Planning
L.tt.- dated 6JUN85 sent to DDC (PIanning) ref. planning application
for 19 Lenacre Avenue. A discussion took place concerning this
parti cular aPP l-i cation -

Otherplanning apPlications dealt with during month (totaI (5) were
briefly discussed.
The development currently taking PIace at 24 singledge Avenue was

briefly discussed. (Front extn)

Roads and FootPaths
Kcc or DOE to- be hastened about the necessity of
Iines on the A.2 at the roundabout.
Fp & potholes - various repairs necessary reported

remarking the road

to KCC.

Recreation
lrtore-EaiUarf needs to be Placed
produced a piece of rubberised
under CanterburY CitY Council
such a base to be obtaindd and
or tarmac) .

at Jungle Jim site. Mr. Simcock
material obtained from a PIaY area

enquiries into the cost of IaYing
if underlay necessary etc. (concrete

Gu



L2
The Cl-erk reported on an incident concerning the pavilion - following
information from a' l-ocaI resident the police had been informed.
Rail Fence - possible painting of stripes - matter briefly discussed
- no further accidents reported and it was decided to keep the matter
in abeyance for the time being.

Reports from Representatives
KAPC
Mr. Taylor said a new Chairman had been elected - namely
Mr. Robertson - the Dover Area Committee is stilI looking
for a Secretary.

VilIage Fete
Mr. Simcock gave a brief report and thanked the PC for the use
of facilities for the Fete. It was agreed a letter should be sent
to the Fete Committee Chairman congratulating him and his eommj-ttee
on the success of this yearts fete.

There being no further business the meetJ-ng closed at 9 . 35p. m.

Signed L
l/"Date.....:.
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F INANCE

Expenditure

Miss Petterson
Wages 2OMAY/14JUN85
Mr. C. Rus se 1 I
wages 2otiAv/I4JUN85
Clerk - Salary June + expenses for
postage, telephone, stationery a office.
Inland Revenue
Tax & NHr sJUN/6JUL85
DDC
Supply of refuse sacks
Southern Water
Pav. A/ ct.
Mrs. D. Griffiths.
T /ct. Honorarium t'tAR/JUNB5
South Kent Newspapers
Advert. for Annual parish
A. Simmonds (JeweIler)
Purchase of 2 Trophies for
to Archers Court School.
Councillor B.C. Taylor
PetroI Expenses to attend KAPC meetings
in Sandwich 2IMAR & 3OMAY85.

I n come

Mrs. K. Colyer
(Freshfields) 20 pavilion hires (,tune)
K.V.S.C. (raec1
Refund of Conference Fees (Mrs. Spence)
Pav. Electricity Meter Clearance
28t4Av / I9JUN85
Mrs. D. Griffiths
T/ct. fees collected lApR,/3oJUN85
Mr. Watkins (Newsagent)
T/Ct. fees coltected IAPR/27JUN85

Balance i-n hand as at 3OJUN85

Meeting (May1

pres en tation

E.p

L73-46

L3-2(U-

2C^8.28

87 .40

14. OO

LO.32

IO. OO

24.93

58.65

8. OO

E5(.r^8.24

40. oo

7 .50

5. OO

7,o. oo

35.OO

EI57.50

Current Account: -
Deposit Account: -
TOTAL: -

e 3 88.26
8I3,O27.52
913,415.78
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Minutes of the Parish Council t"leeting held at Whitfield Hall on
Tuesday, 16JUL85 at 7.30 P.m.

PRESENT Capt Monk (Chairman) Messrs. E. Wouldham (Vice Chairman)
M. Morgan, B. Budd, R. Simcock, c. Mendoza, J' Shearn,
B.C. Taylor, Mrs. B. SpenceJt, Mrs. G.'Morgan'-. -

Mrs. A. Spence attended for a short time.
Mrs . J. L. Donovan - Clerk.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Mr. Pilgrim, Mr' Brown and
Mrs. Monk.

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to
members in advance'were signed as a true record of the proceedings
on the proposition of t'lr. Simcock, secorided by Mr. WouIdham. Carried-

MATTERS ARlSING
I. Page 9

Common Land - The Green, Church Whilf ield'

2.

4.

It was reported the bricks currently situated on The Green
took unsafe - pC Solicitor to be asked to take the appropriate
action.
Communitv Services Team - work on stiles and FP signs
Letter dated IJUL85 sent to Great Pineham Farm - to date
reply received. Mrs. Morgan said she would speak to the
conce rne d
Verqe opposite Hammonds (A.2) KCC reminded work has not yet
commenced - tn@aa not been overlooked and would
be done as soon as Possible.
Sutton Court Farm
!lr. Wouldham and Mr. Shearn attended parts of the Public Meeting
which commenced on the 25JUN85, at the Town HaIl, Dover- A brief
report of the meeting was given. A decision will probably be
given in 3/6 months time. Letter of thanks received from Sutton PC-

Page IO
Pumoinq Station - West Whitfield
The chairman nopes to tat<e the matter up at DDC level in a

few days time
Finance Meeting
Chairman hopes to set a date for a meeting shortly'
Burglaries in Whitfield
Letter dated ZO,lUllAS sent to Chief Constable r coPY to Supt' ,

at Dover PoIice Station.as per Minute on paqe 10. RepIy from
Superintedent dated 28JUN85 received - ackno$rledged 11JUL85.
A discussion took place and it was agreed the Police should be
invited to a Pubtic Meeting to be held on either 30 or 31JUL85
or 29JUL85 (in that order of preference)to be held in the Library,
whitfield v.H. at I p.m..if Possible. The meeting is to be
suitably advertised within the village and local press.
Community Help & Information Prejrt! (Welfare Rights)
Letters dated 26JUN85 & 16JUL85 from Project Leader received.
The Group will use the Parish Office frorn 2 P'm' - 4 P'm'' every
alternate Wednesday until their Mobile office becomes available
in 2/3 months time. village HaI1 Chairman to be advised-
Mr. Morgan mentioned b:ciefly the payment of rent for the Parish
office, but no discussion took place at this point of the meeting'
Troohies - Archers Court School
TheChairmancffirophieshadbeende1iveredtothe
school, and that the Headmaster, staff and pupils were very pleased
with them.

no
farme r

7.

o

r1/ {'

IO.

GN
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11. Tennis Courts - Annual Subscription - Tennis C1ub
The CIerk advlsed the fuII subscription rate effective from
lJUN84/31MAY85 had not been paid as CIub had only used Courts
up until 3I,MAR85 (10 months). Amount received was 858.33 instead
of E70.OO. It $ras agreed not to collect the outstanding balance
in this instance, but future annual subscriptions in fu11 must
be paid whether the courts are used the entire year or not. The
Tennl-s Cl-ub is to be reminded of this f act.

12. A.255 - Improvements at Coffin HilI & West Whitfield
Letter dated I8JUN85 received from KCC (Area Manager) - read
and discussed. Reply to be sent stating PC welcome the Scheue
but urge the utmost dispatch in getting the work corDpleted.
Copy letter ref the A.256 Route Study also to hand from
County Councillor W. Howard.

13. Speed - A.255 & Archers Court Road
Letter dated 19JUN85 received from Chief Inspector, Area Traffic
Officer - read and noted. Letter acknowledged IJUL85.

I4. Roads & Footpaths
Line marking (A.2) and other areas has recently been undertaken
by KcC.

I 5. Recreation
Play Area - St. Stephen's Canterbury. Base is ordinary basic
tarmacadum - PC will not pursue the use of this type of material
in Recreation Ground, Whitfield. A supply of Cambark to be
obtained (1O bags).

F I NANCE
Expenditure proposed by Mrs. Spencer, seconded by Mr. Wouldham.
Carried.
The Clerk reported on the Annual PC Audit (15JUL85). Amongst items
discussed with the District Auditor $ras the issuing Of'-- tickets for
Tennis and NetbaIl Court hires. ft had been previously suggested
that the issuing of tickets be carried out fo.r a period of say six
months (in fact system had been operating for about I1 months). A

discussion took place following which is was proposed by Mr. Wouldham
seconded by Mrs. Spencer that as the issuing of tickets has been
cumbersome and that there is no back-up system to check tickets etc.,
that the issuing of tickets to hirers be discontinued forthwith in
the knowledge that the records kept are acceptable to the Parish Council.
Carried.

CORRESPONDENCE
Playscheme operates at Rec. Ground Tuesdays from 29JUL95-23AUG85.
Cterk had received a phone call from Doctorrs Surgery, Whitfield
in connection with Miss Petterson being allowed to cut grass at
premises. A short discussion took place and it was agreed request
could not be met for reasons outlined at meeting.
Letter dated 28JUN85 from Mrs. Colyer (Freshfields) enclosing final
payment of pavilion hires and thanking PC for their help & support
whilst Freshfields operated from pavilion.
Letter received on 13JUL85 from Mrs. C. Weeks of Whitfield requesting
use of pavilion 9 a.m. - 12 noon Mondays to Fridays for Day Nursery
activities. A discussion took place and it was agreed that subject
to all the necessary requirements of the SociaI Services Dept,, etc.,
use of the pavilion for a Day Nursery will be approved.
Men of the Trees - Annual Subscription 1985 - EI2.OO. It was
proposed by Mr. Wouldham, seconded by Mr. Taylor that the 1985
AnnuaI Subscription be paid. Carried.
Dover & Thanet Rights of Way Society - 1985 Annua1 Subscription
E1.Oo. It was proposed by Mrs. Spen
that the subscription be paid. Carr
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The Mower has been serviced and repaired - cost E145.10 inc. vAT).
Mr. Mendoza queried what was wrong with the cutterhead assembly and
$rhy a replacement was necessary. A short discussion took place and
it rrras agreed a letter be sent to Kingsland (Sandwich) Ltd. r orI the
point raj-sed by Mr. Mendoza and asking their advice how we can avoid
a similar repair in the future, and also how long a cutterhead assembly
should be expect6a to last.
Third Party Policy Insurance - Pavilion. Renewal of this policy
due (Cost E23.BO). It was Proposed by Mr. Simcock, seconded by
Mr. Mendoza, that the insurance renewal premium of E23.80 for
individuals and organisations using the pavilion, be paid' Carried'
Letter dated IOJUL85 sent to Kent County Constablulary ref Car
Transporters/noise using the A.255 through Whitfield. Acknowledge-
ment dated 19JUL85 to hand-
Letter dated 2OJUN85 received from British Trust for Conservation
Volunteers. RepIy sent advisingr Group to write to The Revd- J. Philpott
ref the churchyard extension whi-ch .has to be cared f or.
Fire Extinquisher - pavilion. Annual safety inspection has been
carried out.
KAPC - Parish News No. L32 to hand.
Rural Viewpoint - iss,ue 13 to hand.
Oast to Coast Summer 85 issue to hand-
Kent Conservation leaflet from DDC to hand.

I r."tter dated 23JUN85 ref financial assistance towards cost ofv repraclng the duplicator sent to Villaqre Ha11 Chairman.
Letter dated IJUL85 sent to Chairman Whitfield Fete Committee
ref success of 1985 Fete.

ADJOURNMENT FOR PUBLIC PARTICIPATION.

REPORTS FROM COMI4ITTEES
Roads & Fo6tpaths
Mrs . t'torgar', spoke about the number of weeds in mos t of the roads
in Whltfield. KCC have done some weed-kilIing work recently.
Honeywood Road - reconstruction work has commenced.
P Ianning
2 Approvals received from DDC.
NCB Iand at Beechwood Close. Applicaton for one detached bungalow
and garage - Pc has raised no objection to the application- A'

brief discussion took place, in particular concerning the trees and
the tree preservation order which exists in the area concerned.
From the plans it appears the protected trees wiIl not be affected

O o, the development.
Recreation
NiI.

REPORTS FROM REPRESENTATTVES
Ni1.

FIXED CHANNEL LINK

('ruly 1985 issue)

A discussion took
agreed the Parish
individuals should

place on this subject, and it was eventually
Council as a body would take no action
write the local MP ori th€ matter.

E9O.51. A discussion
Mr. Simcock, seconded

the purchase of a
as necessary.

PARISH COUNCIL TYPEWRITER
The typewriter requires repairs amounting to
took place following which it was proposed by
by Mrs. Spencer that up to E25O.OO be spent on
new typewriter. Carried. The Clerk to action

There being no further business the meeting

Signed...

Date. . . . ep. .L5.
I
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F I NANCE

Expenditure E.p

InIand Revenue,
Tax & NHI Contributions 6JvL/ 5AUG 85. Bo
Clerk's Salary - JulY
plus expenses for postage, telephone,
stationery & office. 2c^4'47
Community Assistant
wages 17JUN /tztULes L73 - 46
Mr. C. RusseIl
wages 17JUN/12JUL85 8. 80
Councillor C. Mendoza,
Reimbursement - petrol for PC Strimmer 2'2L
Mr. P. Matthews
Letterheads & Comp. s1iPs. 47 'OO
Municipal MutuaI Insurance Co-
Third Party Ins. (Pavilion) 2 3 ' 80
Kingsland (Sandwich) Ltd.
Service & repair of PC Mowe; 145'10
John Fish & Co. Ltd.
Materials for Parish Counci I use. 15 ' 07
Maidstone Fire Protection
Service of extinguisher at pav. 5'75
Mr. K.S. Donovan. (fO Maintenance)
Installation of seat at VH E4o- oo
& severing of protruding
bolts at wooden bus shelter 4-OO 44'OO
S e eboard
pav. Accoun; 30. 31
The Men of the Trees
Annual Corporate Membership (1985) 12'oO
Dover & Thanet Rights of Way Society
Annual Subscription (1985) t'OO

E799.77

I n come E.p
Mrs. K. Colyer (Freshfields )

19 Pav. Hires ( E38. oO) Less E10. oo
Deposit held on pavilion hire 28'OO
The Archer FC
Pitch & Pav hires 5 &I2MAY85 15. 50
Pav. Electricity Meter
clearance 2OJUN /tllU].as 1.OO
Whitfield Tennis CIub
Annual Subscription L985/86 Season 35'OO

E80.50

Balance in hand as at 29JUL85

current Account:- E 668.99
Deposit Account:- E12027.52

ToTAL: - E1269 5. 5I

,G:

I
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Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at Whitfield HaIl on
Tuesday, 17SEP85 at 7.30 p.m.

PRESENT Capt. Monk (Chairman) Messrs. R. Simcock, B. Budd, M. l,prgan,
R. Brown, J. Shearn, K. PiIgrim, B.C. TayIor, Mrs. A. Spence,
Mrs. B. Spencer-and Mrs. J. Monk.
Mrs. J.L. Donovan-- CIerk.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Mr. E. Wouldham (Vice Chairman)
t"lr. C. Mendoza and Mrs. G. Morgan.

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to
members in advance were signed as a true record of the proceedingrs
on the proposition of Mr. Simcock, seconded by Mr. Budd. Carried.

MATTERS ARISING
t. Page 14

Common Land - The Green, Church whitfield
It was reported that the bricks are still situated on The Green
PC Solicitor to be advised.

2. Community Services Team - work on stiles and FP signs
'Mrs. Morgan had been unable to make contact hrith farmer at
Great Pineham Farm to date. The matter was left that Mrs. Morgan
would be asked to pursue as agreed previously when convenient.

3. Verge opposite Hammonds (A.2)
The Chairman reported some material had been put down by KCC

4.
to improve the verge.
pumpins station, Hr€.isJ:dr5q"n dUl1 C L, ROq,OI C'./4 ,

The Chairman has spoken to DDC ref the above, and reported
that there has been no trouble with this station within the
Iast two months. The Chairman asked that if the sitation alters
perhaps he could be advised.

5. Finance Meeting
The Chairman had set a date for the above, but it had been
necessary for him to postpone the meeting, and gave the reasons
for so doing.

6. Burglari es in Whitfield
I public Meeting was held in the Library on the 29JUL85 at
which the Superinten&nt(Dover) and the Crime Prevention Officer
together with PC Tucker attended. Approx. L2A parishioners
also attended. Several Neighbourhood Watch schemes have been
set up in various parts of Whitfield following this meeting,
and a short discussion on this subject took place.

1. Page 15
Tennis Courts/AnnuaI Sub., whitfield Tennis CIub
The Tennis CIub had been informed by the Clerk that the
Annual Subscription set by the PC must been paid in fuII
irrespective of whether the courts are used by the Tennis
Clubs for the whole year. This has been accepted, and the
fulI annual subscription from IJUN85/31MAY86 at E35.OO had
been paid.

8. A.255 - Improvements at Coffin HiII & West Whitfield
f,etter dated 5AUG85 sent to KCC as per Minute on Page 15 (L2) .

9. Speed - A256 & Archers Court Road
The subject of Radar signs was discussed a points raised are
to be put to the Police.

l-U. Re c re aE1 0n
20 bags of Cambark have been detivered to pav., and some has
been put into the base of the l4onkey House.
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II.

r3.

L4.

15.

19.
Use of Pavilion for Play Group Activities

s. Weeks confirroing pavilion
could be used subject to all the necessary requirements etc.,
set by the Social Services. Letter dated 16SEP85 received
stating the Pavilion Meadow Play Group would like to operate
from the pavilion for the tine tdng on Mondays, Vlednesdays
and Fridays of each week, with perhaps future opening Monday
to Friday. Mrs. Weeks has been given the 'go ahead' by-the
Sociat Services. Letter to be sent confirming arrangements
etc.
PC Mower
Kingslands of Sandwich advised
order when taken into workshop
had been used over rough land
to avoid stones etc.
Honeywood Road
@eciationsenttoKcc(Sandwich)foIIowin9the
work carried out in good time by the KCC in the above mentioned
area. The street lights should be back on again during this week
Fixed Channel Link
Letter dated 2SEP85 together with a Booklet ref the above
received from KvsC. (To be circulated). A brief discussion
took place and it was agreed the subject be placed on the
Agenda for the October PC meeting. The Clerk advised a

Public Meeting is being called by the Dover Chamber of
commerce on 3ocT85, 7.30 p.m. at the Dover Girls Grammar
School (Peter Rees to be in attendance).
PC Typewriter
tfre Ctrairman circulated a leaflet concerning typewriters and
said the subject would be discussed later on during the meeting
when members had seen and read the leaflet-

by Mr. Brownr S€coniled by Mrs - Spencer. Carried'
85 together with cheque for E5OO-OO representing
the end of Sept. 1985 on the interest free loan,

Ilage Ha11 Committee.
Party Ins., at Pavilion received. A sum'has

this insurance and Clerk to pursue matter as

that machlne I^Ias not in good
- its condition suggested it
suggested more care taken

F I NANCE
Expenditure proposed
Letter received l4SEP
the instalment due by
from the Whitfield Vi
An account for Third
already been paid for
necessary.

CORRESPONDENCE
Speed Limits - A.256 Sandwich Road, Whitfield. Detailed letter
dated 14AUG85, together with Plan received from KCC' Canterbury.
Acknowledged IOSEP85. A discussion took place and PC were in
agreement with the proposal that KCC wiIl recommend 40 utph speed
limit be extended northwards to a point in line with the north-
western corner of its junction with Forge Lane, to encoEPaSs the
'iunction with The Drove, ChapeI Lane and Forge Lane.
It was reiiorted at this stage that a manhole cover requires attention
on the A.256 near Chapel Lane. Clerk to advise KCC'
Trees opposite 9-23 Lenacre Lane - letter dated 13AUG85 from KCC

read and noted.
Mr. RusseIl (Village Cleaner) resigned by way of letter dated
3AUG85 - Mr. D. Britcher re-engaged week commencing 25AUG85.
The problem of Iitter was discussed - the areas causing concern
are around the shops and The Archer PH. The verges are very overgJrown
and parts of the village are Iooking generally untidy. It was decided
an approach should be made to the PH to provide a litter bin (s) outside
their premises. AIso at this stage is was reported that large potholes
have appeared once again at the entrance to the PH car park and repairs
should be done if possible. ft was also reported at this point that
nettles etc. obscure the vision of drivers when entering the A.256

?
from Forge Lane. Necessary action to be taken by cIerk.
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TheEnvironmentalAssistanthasbeenabsentfromdutysince
22JvL85. A short discussion took place and it was decided a :

further discussion would take place at the next PC Meeting'

Inthemeantimeitwasagreedthatduetotheworktoadinthe
villagetheKcc(CommunityProgrammeTeam)beinformeclthatPc
would tlke an Environmentat Assistant''rs'instated in the village

viatheCommunityProgrammeProject.Atthisstageashort
discussion took place concerning the marking of the football
pitch.TheSundayLeaguefootballteamsusingtheRecreation
Ground are marking pitch themselves, therefore it was proposed

by Mr. Simcock, seconded by Mrs' Spencer that whilst the football

clubsaremarkingthepitchforuseaE2.ooreductiononthe
hire charge be allowed' Carried'
AresidentofBeauxfieldhadcomplainedabouttheweedsgrowing
throughherfencefromtheRecreationGround.I'lemberSnotedher
comments made via the Clerk'
LetterreceivedlTJULS5fromDDCrefFootpathMaintenance-
VoluntarY Workers.
The Fp at Beauxfield was mentioned - work is currently in progress

onthenewhousingsiteandFPmaybecometemporarilyblocked
itwasagreedthesituationshouldbewatched.ThisFPwill
probabty become more used as time eJoes by' and KCC have been

requested to obtain old road tarmac and put this down alonql

the path. KCC have agreed to undertake the work at some time
(nodategiven).AlocalresidenthadalsoapploachedPc
(via the CIerk) regrarding the possibility of a better path

surface/killing of weeds etc'
Letter dated I9JUL85 from The Men

inspection of trees in Whitfield'
Journal of "Trees" to hand'
South East Kent CommunitY Health
wildlife & CountrYside Act 19BI'

of the Trees following their

Council - Annual RePort to hantl'
KCC's Statement of Priorities

- Public TransPort Policies'
Director of Environmental

to be cireulated.
correspondence fnom KApc - Annuar Report. copy of Dover Area

CommitteeMeetingMinutesof3oMAYB5.ParishNewsI33&134.
school Transport - Final Report. Local Government Act L9'12

Review of Non-Metropolitan counties. crerk's Pay Advice''

Oast to Coast - Autumn issue'
Letter dated 2AUG85 - Transport Bill
Letter dated 5AUG85 sent to retiring
Healrh (Kcc)
The Chairman then returned to item 15 - Matters Arising'
A short discussion concerning the purchase of a new typewriter took plac

and it was then Proposed by l,lt' Shearn' seconded by Mr' Budd

that an Imperial SE 9OO9 machine be purchased at a cost of

E32g.50 (inc. VAT and a supply of ribbons) ' Carried'
offers wiIl be invited ror'lnl sale of the old typewriter via

the l^lhi tf ie Id News .

Adjournment for Public Participation

ReDorts from Committees
P Ianning
CopiesoftheDraftDesignBriefregardingHoneywood.rndustrial
Park/Dover Local Plan had been cirulated to members' No comments

to be sent to DDC.
7 Decisions received from DDC - I Refusal (Land at Beechwood Close)

6 APProvaIs.
Approval given
detached houses
plans to date,
7 applications

foroned6tachedhouseandonepairofsemi-
with garages at 103 & IO5 Cranleigh Drive' Detailed

not to hand. Chairman wiIl investigate'
dealt with during the two months'

9.i{
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Recreation Committee
McKeen Engineering had recently carried out an inspection of the.play
equipment at Rec. Ground. Both ends of large swings to be replaced.
Othefminor jobs require doing. 3 'No DoU' signs ordered from
Stocksigns Ltd. The problem of dogs fouling the Rec. Ground
once again came under discussion, and it was decided enquiries
be made with Eastry PC as to the benefit of the Dog Loo the PC

has provided in the village,and to obtain information on this
if possible.
Byelaws applicable to the Recreation Ground came under discussion,
and it was generally agreed these shoutd be updated. In this
connection it was agreed that an approach be made initially to
the DDC to completely renew the Byelaws in accordance with those
in existence for the DDC. In the meantime a copy of the current
Byelaws for Whitfield Rec. Ground wiIl be circulated to members.
Pavilion - a "Fire" notice is to be put on display at Pavilion.
A general discussion took place on the pavilion following which
it was agreed that Mr. Rall be asked to carry out a complete
survey and give some indication on the cost of repair'

Roads and Footpaths
ttre footpath walk wiII take place loth November, 1985, 2 p.m
start from the Pavilion, (Recreation Ground). Event to be advertised
in Dover Express, Whitfi.eld News a on Notice Boards.
The rear hed$e at 39 sandwich Road requires cutting back.
It was reported that some street lighting in the village
is being affectdd by tree foliage - advise DDC-
Potholes - KCC have been advised of various potholes which
reguire attention. It was also generally agreed that an approach
should be made to the landlord at The Archer - car park entranqe
has very deep potholes which are dangerous.
The Shops'service Road splays are also in need of urgent repair
and this will be brought to the attention of KCC. Mrs. Spencer
reported a deep rut outside No- 5 Bewsbury Cross Lane, and this
also to be reported to KCC.
The Chairman contirmed that Bewsbury Cross Lane is hiqh on the
Priority List for having a pavement. No plans are currently
available.

Reports from Representatives
KAPC
Mr. Taylor reported that the next meeting is Thursday, 19SEP85.

VILLAGE HALL
Mr. Morgan confirmed the WhitfieJ-d News was returning to publication
with effect from November next. The duplicator can be repaired
following advice given by a different Company to the one originally
servicing the machine. So far a-s the advertisements are concerned
a different format will probably be adopted and enquiries into this
currently being made. Mr. Morgan also mentioned the builders
on the site in frUnt of Village HaII were encroaching onto the
Car Park with their building materials. DDC to be advised.

Parish office
C"rr"=po"d.".e received from the Chairman, Whitfield VH Committee
was read. Chairman circulated to members a statement detailing
financial aid given to the Village HalI over the last 11 years'
A fu11 discussion took place following which it was proposed
by Mr. Shearn, s€conded by Mr. Simcock that the Parish Council
continues to use the Parish Office as a store for its documents,
and the sum of E5ct.OO per annum (including electricity) is offered
to the Whitfield Village Ha11 Committee for this facility' Carried'

O,t4t."
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During the discussion is was unanirnously agreed that the amount
of gtO.OO le paid immediatety to the Village HaIl Cornmittee for
the use of the parish office during the trial opening period
of three months. A tetter and cheque for'EIO.OO is to be sent
to the Chalrman V.H. Committee prior to their meeting 27S8P85.
It was also agreed that the telephone shoulil be disconnected
at the Parish Office.
It was also agreed that the Village HaII Committee should be
advised in the Ietter that in the event of any future change
of arrangement the Parish Council would consult with them'

fhere fefng no further'bu5iness th-e'
10.10 hours.

-tneeUing[ e]-bs'eel at
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FINANCE

Expenditure

Whitfield Viltaqe Ha11 Committee
Hire of Library for Public Meeting 3OJUL85
The Audit Commission
L984/85 Audit of the Accounts
South Kent NewsPaPers
Advert for PubIic Meeting 3oJUL85
John Fish
Materials for Pavilion
F DWC

Pavillon A/ct.
Environmental Assistant
wages I5JUL/2OSEP85
Clerk's SaIarY August & SePtember
plus expenses for postaqe, telephone stationery
and office
Mrs. K. Colyer (rreshfields Playgroup)
Refund of pavilion keY dePosit
Townsend Car Ferries
Purchase of Fiting Cabinet Key (Parish Office)
McKeen Engineering
Inspection fee (p1ay equipment, Rec
Camland Ltd.
Playgrade material (2o bags of Cambark)
Southern Water
Pavilion A/ct.
Mrs. D. Griffiths
Tennis Court Honorarium (.fun/Sept)
Mr. D. Britcher
Wages - 2BAUG/16S8P85
Whitfield VilIage Ha11 Committee
Parish office - /ent for trial opening period
(: months)

I n come
Interest on DePosit Account
Mrs . Mi l1ard
Pavilion Hire BSEP85
H.14. Customs & Excise
vAT Refund (1984/85 financial year)
Mrs. York
Pav. Hire I4SEP85
Whitfield VilIage Ha11 Comfiit'tee
2nd, instalment of Ioan (viIlage HaIl Extn)

Balance in hand as at 30SEP85

E.p

2. B6

L49.97

2C..L8

L5.02

LO .26

308.15

4r't .88

3.OO

4 .60

Ground) 8. 05

99.13

L2.2s

10. oo

24.24

10. oo

81,095.59

359 . O8

2.75

345. 84

2.75

500. oo

EL ,220. 42

Current Account: -
Depos it Account: -
TOTAL: -

E 424.7 4

EL239 5. 60

E1282L.34

J-+\r,)
(\\*_ 

-. _;

ij caT ts
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MinuLes of the Parish council MeeLing held aL lllhitfield HaIl on

Tuesday, 150CTB5 aL 7.30 P'm'

PRESENT Capt. Monk (Chrairman), Mn. E. Wouldham (Vice Chairman),
Messrs. K. PiIgrim, J. Shearn, R' Brown' B' TayIor'
R. Simcock, B. Budd, Mrs' B' Spencer and Mrs' J' Monk'

Mns. J . L. Donovan - Clerk '
Dover ExPress RePresentative '
1 Parishi-oner.

APOLOGIES for absence received fnom Mrs. Spence and Mrs' Morgan'

The Mlnutes of bhe
members in advance
on the ProPosition
Carrled.

MATTERS ARISING
Page 1 B

e #mon Lan d - The Cneen, Chu"th Wffi
er once again'

pnevious meeting
were signed as a

of Mrs. SPencer,

having been circulated to
true record of fhe Proceedings
seconded bY Mr. Pilgrim '

t.

?

/'amm,rni trr spnv'i ces Team - work on stiles and FP signs
I'tllul at

!-^-I fan

Great Pineham Fan t - clenk to make an appointment for
Mrs. Morgan to meet farmer'
A.256 - Improvements aL Coffin HiII & West l,Jhitfield
iffieyorrs report Eo-hand. To be circurated.

se ol rrRadar" signs'

no Part in the

discussionhor voteb trrereafter' man pointed out that
pranning permission is necessary for pray group activities aL

thepavillon(chqngeofuse).Afulldiscussiontookplace
following which it was proposed by Mr' Wouldham' Seconded by

Mr. TayIor that the parish councii uppJ-les for rrblankeLil planning
permissiontoCoVeral]-activitiesatthePavition.Carried.
br,"irman and Clerk bo actj-on as necessary'ou. Fixed Channel Link
ffi took Prace
poII figures on fhe PnoPosed

ViIIaEe CIeaner.
DanfeI Eiitcrrer has
Venges KCC have cut

nef the latest locaI & national
building of a fixed t ink '

and fhe otd tYPewriter
lnvlbed) 1n nex! lssue of

.7

B.

9.
10.

11.

12.

Parish Council tYPewriten
een ob lained

wiII be adverLised for sale ( offers
t,,Jhitfield News.
Finance
i6#sent to rns. co., ref request fon additionar pnemlum

on the Third ParLy insunance at pavil ion '
Manhole cove" n""" ChapeI Lane - wonk has been done'
rreG=-oDoGjTe 9-23 Lelqcle !?!eback bY KCC '

resigned - iob advertised
back neLtles and venges.

Page 20
ffivironmental Assislant is

ns
expecied back on duty early November

per week each FrldaY).
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1 2. CONT.
Erw iTonmen t aI A s s is tan t /Commun i ty P rogramme Pro j e c t .

KCC advise ihey are unable to supply an assistant at
the present time. However, for j obs of a rone-offr nature
teams could be sent into village to assist. It has been
suggested by KCC that PC prepares a list of work with thein
suggesLion in mind. It was agreed this would be done.

13.

14.

Transport BiIl
Letter dated 1 BSEPB5 neceived from KCC.
took pIace. .
Planning Report

A short discussion

15.

Ex shop site Gnee.nfields - Chairman advised he had been
infonmed thaE the plans submitted were enough to commence
buildj-ng.
Recreation
'No Dog'signs recelved - will be erected in Rec. Ground
as soon as possible. CIerk gave details she had obtained
from Eastry PC ref the Dog Looe in their Rec. Ground. It
was decided to monitor the success of this and discuss the
matter of providing a similar facility in Whibfield Rec.
Ground aL a Iater date. Mrs. Monk suggested the Finance
Commitlee should consider expenditure for this facility
when discussing budget for' 1986/87.It was agreed thls would
be done.

1 6 . Su rvey - PaviI ion
Mr. Ray has inspected pavilion and his observations were
read and noted. A discussion took p1ace. It was agreed
to consult Auditor on the matter of'bhe specification for
the job of repairs to bhe pavilion. In the meantime it
was agreed to request Rogens & Barker of Whitfield to
carry out a survey of the pavilion.

17. Annual Footpath WaIk
The above was fixed for 10NOVB5 - as this will coincide
with Remembrance Sunday it was agreed walk should take place
2 p.n from the pavilion on 3N0VB5.

1 B. Hedge at 39 Sandwlch Road ( rear ) has been cu t back.
1 9. Village Ha11 Car Park ( Builder's material- ) CIerk has spoken

lo Pl-anning Dept.
20. Page 22

Parish Of f ice.
Letter dated 245EPB5 sent to Whitfield VH Committee Chairman
as per Minute on page 22. Letter dated 1 OCT85 received
flrom VH Chairman stabing offen acceptable. Leiter acknowledged
9OCTB5. A short dlscussion took place following whlch i t
was proposed by Mn. Wouldham r seconded by Mr. Budd that
the Parish Office rent ofl e50.00 per annum be paid in advance
commencing 10CT85 (to 30SEP86). .Carrled. It was also proposed
by Mrs. Monk, seconded by Mrs. Spencer that fhe sum of f1.00
be paid for each session the Communlty Senvice team'-:: uSeS
the Parish Office (one every two weeks for two houns).
Carried. CIerk wiII check with Communiby Services when
they expect to have their MobiIe Office.. The telephone
aL the Parish Office has been disconnected.

FINANCE
Mr. Wouldham said he lhoughf fhe Auditon's fee was raLhen high.
A short discussion took place reganding this matter.
Expenditure proposed by Mr. Wouldham' seconded by Mr. Morgan.
Carnied.

CORRESPONDENCE
Byelaws - Recreation Ground, Whitfield. Letter dabed 27SEPB5
sent to Home 0ffice. Reply recelved 9OCTB5.
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The matten is complex and the Chalrman said he felt PC should
consult lhe DDC (Legal & Admin Dept) for advice and guidance'
CIerk to action accordinglY.
Tnees In your Vittage Competition - letter dated 1 0CTB5 received
from Comp Sec., read and noted. Mr. Wouldham mentioned that
Whiffield does not have thai many mature trees compared with
many othen villages. The winning entry is usually a village
with mature trees - Mn. Wouldham felt perhaps there should be

various classes for entrants, i. e. , those with mature trees
and Lhose with new plantings etc. In the judge's reporl 1t
was recommended that the Hawthorne Hedge in the Rec. Ground
should be cut. back and this has now been done'
Insurance Premium 1985/86 (9.172.06). Renewal due' It was

proposed by Mns. Spencer, seconded by Mr' Brown that the
amoun t of f.17 2 . O6 be paid . Carried .

Letter dated 3OSEP85 received from DDC (Directon of Finance)
rel ExpendiLure 1986/87. Read and noted'
KAPC - notif ication ofl 3Bth AGM (l'taiOstone 26OCTB5 ) Mr' TayIor
j-s unable to attend - Mrs. Spencer hopes to attend.
KAPC /Kent Voluntary Senvice Council - AnnuaI Reports 1985 to
hand.
RequesL fnom John Lawsonrs circus De Reszke to bring circus
to Rec. Ground from 21OCT/27OCT85 (shows fnom 22/260CT)' It
was agreed Circus be allowed fnee use of Rec. Cround/Pavil1on'
The Sunday League have asked for use of Rec. Ground for a

Fun Day on Sunday, 2TDECB5. They wish to erecl a Marquee
from which refreshments can be so1d. It was agreed that
use of the Rec. Ground/pavilion be allowed free of charge
and that a marquee could be erected to be used as requested'
No vehicles apart from those it is essential to allow access
i.e., ambulance/organisersr vehicles, are to be allowed .'
on the Rec. Ground. clerk to action as necessary. Pavilion and Rec

Ground to be Ieft clean and tidY'
Whitfietd VH Commlftee Chairman las asked if PC could order
25 chairs for village HaI1 (to be pald for by vH committee) '
It was agneed this could be done'
Letter dated 9OCTB5 sent to Mun' MutuaI Ins' nef PC claim
flor plumbing nepairs at pavilion. RepIy dated 1 1 0CTB5 together
with cheque for 879.96 received in settlement.
NB - three panes of glass broken - chainman authorised repair
by KD Main tenance . LocaI poI ice adv ised '
copyofCountySurveyorlsreportrefEastryBypasstohand.
To be circulated to PC.
Letter dated 27sEP85 sent to Landlord at The Ancher PH nef
dangerous potholes in PH car park. Landlord wiIl also endeavour
to provi_de additional litier baskets in his area.
Lefter in reply dated 25sEPB5 sent to KCc ref speed Iimils
on fhe A,256 Sandwich Road.
LetLer dated 23SEP85 sent to Mns. Weeks ( Pavilion Meadow

PI aygnou p ) ref commencemen t of PI aygnou p at pav il ion '
The Cterk requested a weeks I leave early November 1 985 '

Adj ournmenb for public participation '

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES
Planning
Deci.siorE f rom
Road for Pair

DDC-3-2aPProvals&
ol semi-detached houses

1 refusal ( 39 Sandwich
and garages ) .

elt
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Roads and FootPaths
ffi- righting
to ask DDC to investigate the
Iighting and what the cost of
KCC to be'hastened about bhe

is bad in thls area and it was agreed
possibilitY of imProving the
so doing would be.

repair of deeP rut outside No' 5

BewsburY Cross Lane.
KCC Lo be contacted nef proposal for foopath in Bewsbury
cross Lane - Lo ascerbain ii any details are yet availabre.
Hasten DDC corLcerning estimated cost of providing a Iight
on the footpath bebween Beauxfj-e1d and Napchester. Road '
ThelooLpathatBequxfieldwaSblockedbyearth(fromthe
building site of tLre new Beauxfield estate). DDC wiIl take
matten uP with Contnactor'
Various pothotes reported to KCC during
branches overhanging the street Iights
the v i).I age .

KCC had been approached regarding the possible improvement
of sight lines'at the juncIion of Bewsbury Crescent and

S j-ngledge Lane.
FP 5t) - Guston PC appnoached again ref provision of sfile
aLthejunctionofBR6oandFP54(followedlettertothem
9JANB5).GustonhaveliaisedwithDDC&farmerConcerned.
FP 68 al Sparrow Court - FP sLone is missing - owner of

sion order via DDC '
ove would be sensible '
etter sent lo DDC rel

initY of Newsole Farm bhrough

I.lalderhSrare Park.

Recreation
NiI.

;tffi tatest KAPC meeting he had

t the Minutes, when to hand' be circulated

the month and also
in various Parts of

ffiox prace
Ietter oPPosing a Fixed
Department of TransPont'
to KAPC.

following which it was agreed a

Channel Lint would be sent Lo the
A coPY of lhe Ietter will be sent

ViIIage HaIl
Mr. I,1organ said in time a new roof at the Village Hall would

be requined

FIXED CHANNEL LINK

TREES
tffi" sent to KCC (County Estates) ref PCrs requesL for
bherep}antingoftreesinlgs4alongbhefarendofArchers
CourLRoad.ItwaSagreedthedeadbirchtreeshouldbe
replaced(infrontofshopsA'256)'andthatmorebulbswould
beplantedonthevergesapproachingW!itfield(Whi.LfieId
HilI). It was also agneea'to planf additional trees in the

RecreationGround.ItwasthenproposedbyMn'WouIdham'
seconded by Mr. Brown that up lo f50'00 be spent on bulbs

anduptoIl0o.o0beSpentontrees.Carried.Peat,stakes
andtieswouldalsoberequired.ChairmanwilladviseClerk
onbhetreesLobeordered.Mr.Wouldhamtomakeenquiries
reference the planting of the trees' q/\
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The re be ing
10.10 p.m.

FINANCE

EXPENDITURE
Mr. G. S. RaY
Survey of Pavilion A/cL'
MuniciPaI Muiual Insunance
rns. Premium 1985 /86
Mn. R. Simcock
Purchase of Pavilion keY'
Geerings (Dover) Ltd.
Purchase of tYPewniten
DDC - Pavilj-on -
Pl anning aPPI ication fee
t,rlhi. tfield Vltlage Ha11 Committee
1g85/86 P.o. rent (1/1o-30/9/86)
CIerk
October SalarY + exPenses fon
pos t, Phone, stationerY & office

no further business the meeting closed aL

SIGNED.

DATE. . .

q 7 /Ll tl,lo 
^V

r; Nt *li
f.p

1 1 .50

17 2 .06

1 .40

329.50

53.00

50.00

21 8 .31

fB3B.77

I NCOME
MFs.-f,. Simcock
( Pavil ion Meadow
Pav iI ion and keY
pav hires (11)

Pt aygnou p )

deposit Plus

[.p

' 'L,.
35.00- .'

48 .15 -

6.25-.

14.70-

79.96 -

s1ErbT-

Newsagents Whitfield
Co1I".t"d T/CL. flees lJUL/3OCT85
The Archer FC
pitch & Pav hine 29SEPB5
SundaY League
Pitch & Pav hires 15SEP & 3N0VB5

MuniciPaI MutuaI Insurance '
Ins. claim for Pav. frost damage

Balance in hand ast el-lOCJB5

CurrenL Account
De pos i t Accoun t
TOTAL:-

:- g 1270.03
:- 910896.60

TTT6:4



Minutes
Tuesday

PRESENT

29
of the Parish Council- Meeting held aL Whitfield HaII on

, 'l 9NOV85 aL 7.30 P.m.

capt. Monk (crrairman ) t\/tr. s. wouldham (vice chairman )

Messrs. M. Morgan, J. Shearn, R. Sj-mcock, Mrs' Spencen,
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. spence. Mn. Mendoza came along later.
Mrs. J.L. Donovan - Clerk

for absence received from
and Mr. Budd. Mr. TaYlor

The Mlnutes of the previous meeting
members in advance were signed as a

on the proPosition of Mr. WouIdham,

Mr. Brown,
was absent.

having been
tnue recond
seconded by

Mr. PiIgrim,

circulated to
of the proceedings
Mn. Sheann. Carried.

MATTERS ARISING
1 . Page 24

ne ham

Farm) who has agreed to atlow Team

on to his Iand to erect signs etc. The Team is to be

instructed to contacb the farmer direcL, and the fanmer
wiII instnuct them on the siting of the signs as agreed
with Mrs. Morgan. The FP concerned is the junction of 63

with 71 ( replacement finger post ) and reinstatement of concrete
FP sign at Pineham (FP71).

2. Speed A.256 - Radaf signs
ived from Police - read and noted'

J ' cTB5 together with
cheque for f53. OO. Acknowled N0VB5 - fee appl icable
to Parish Council is half normal fee, therefore refund of
126.50 awaited.

4 . Pari-sh Council - olq qy-P3i[]-!!r'
YPewriter - one received

(f5.oo).Ashortdiscussiontookplacefo]-Iowingwhichit
wasproposedbyMrs.Spence,secondedbyMr'Morganthat
the Parish Councit accepts the offen of 95.00 for the purchase
of the oId tYPewriter. Carried'

A Mr.--HolIand filled vacancy - worked for eight hours and
bo be advertised.then res igned . Job

tr

6.

Pavilion
Survei, carrffi out by Rogers & Barker - details of this nead

Page 25
necreation - rNo DoS t Signs.

n as Possibte'

and noted. A discussion took place during whrch
members of Distnict Auditorrs advice on subj ect.
proposed by Mr. Simcock, seconded by Mrs' Spencer
of the fact the pavilion roof was leaking urgent
beputinhandimmediately.Carnied.Mr.Shearn
a IocaI roofing contractor on the matter'

CIerk informed
It was fhen
that in view

roof repairs
will contact

d FP WaIk had taken place as arranged;
FP 66 had not been walked on this occasion. stile missing
on FP 73 - Chairman wiII check this out'
refreshments is stilI awaited.

The account for

B.
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Parish office
UEE by-Toimurnity Service team.

arish 0ffice' To date there
have been eight sesslons. They ane stiIl without their mobile
office and have no definite date when thls wilt be available.
It was agreed the rent fon the Parish Office wiII be paid to
the VH Committee when the sessions tenminate'
Byelaws
Letter
Page 26

sent to DDC (LegaI & Admin) seeking advice and guidance'

HawTEonne hedge has been cut
KAPC - AGM 26OCTB5

in Rec. Gnound (986.25).

@aeo and gave a report on the AGM. corres.
relating to the AGM (pnovided by Mrs. Spencer) wiII be cinculated'
Chairs - Village HaII

he had ordered 25 chairs via DDC on behalf
of the VilIage HaIl Committee.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
GIass in the main NB has been repaired - NB, Ct"anLeigh Drive
now in need of nepalr. 32 oz glass to be used. Mrs. Spencer
spoke about the probtem of condensation on the NB glass -
waySofoVercomingtheproblemwerediscussed.

15 ' wirr be carried out in possi-bly
6/12 months time. It is Iikel to be 3/4 years aL least befone
pavement is constnucted.

ro' 
hedge aL the junction

has been cut back.
17 ' oted'
1 B. VilIage HalI

The chairman questioned Mr. Morgan about the roof - Mr' MorSan

confirmed the pnoblem had currently been overcome.
1 9. Trees

chairman wiII arrange purchase of bulbs and wi-11 advise
clerk on trees to be ordened. Mr. woul-dham wilt make enquiries
reference the planting of the trees'

FINANCE
ffitureproposedbyMrs.SpencersecondedbyMr.WouIdham.Carried
The chairman suia the Finance committee had had a meeting and

circulated a list of suggested items to be considered when deciding.
the Precept for 1g85/86. A short discussion took place during
whi-ch Mrs. Morgan asked if the PC would consider providing some

newplayequj-p,"ntinRec.Gnound.APlayEquipmentbrochureis
held on file and clerk wiII pass thls to Mrs. Morgan.
The account for 50% of the cost of providing Iight on FP Singledge
Avenue to Singledge Lane necelved from DDC (f,251.50 ) '

CO R R ES POND ENC E

ffi?oCT85senttoDDCref1985PIayscheme,together
wlth cheque. Letten of thanks dated 12NOVB5 received from DDC'

Letten dated 15NOV85 received from VH - Hon Treasurer' together
with copy of the Income and Expenditure Account and Balance sheet
fortheyearended3lAUGS5.Tobecirculated.
Letter dated 15NOVB5 received from Eastry PC ref Neighbourhood watch

scheme. It was agreed Eastry PC should be advised bo contact the
police direct.

NB - broken glass

QL,tt,tt"
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Letter dated 230CTB5 received from Dover RuraI Age Concern
seeking a donation. A shont discussion book place following
whi-ch it was agreed the Clerk would contact the village neps
to discuss situatlon within the vilIage. It was agreed to
bake no funthen action other than that mentioned above for
the time being.
Kent Tnust for Nature Consenvation ( KTNC ) . Letter dated
BNOVB5 seeklng donation towards the building of a major
conservation centre oJlloutskirts of Maidstone in 30 acres of
developing nature neserve. The centre is expected to attract
l-arge numbers of adults and chitdren from aII over Kenb. A

discussion took place fol-towing which it was proposed by
Mrs. Spence, seconded by Mr. shearn thab the sum of l25.OO
be donated towards the scheme - Canried
KAPC - ViIlage Life Survey - to be completed.

S.E. Council for Sports & Recreation - survey to be completed.
Kent Enterpnizes'86 - Letter and posters received - to be dlsplayed.
Trees - Journal of The Men of the Trees - to be circulated.
Meeting with Town & Parish Councils - 26FEBB6 (Vice Chairman
and Clerk to attend). Agenda ltems to be notified, to DDC

as soon as PosslbIe.
DDC - Christmas 1985 - 0ffice
dlsplayed NB.

Closure dates - Notice to be

DDC - Refuse collection arrangements
Notice to be disPIaYed NB.

Christmas 1985 Period.

Evening Classes for Emengencies - explanatony l-eaflet received
from DDC - no classes being held in Doven district aL present'
Flnance for Sma1l Flrms - notice recelved from KCC - displayed NB.

British Ra11 - May 1986 Timetable to hand from KCC.

Microlight Alrcraft - corres. received by Chairman from DDC

circul-ated to members.
Letter dated 11NOVB5 sent to KCC ref trees on KCC land in
Lenacre Lane - caused a power fa1lure.
Letter dated 25OCTB5 sent to Mun.Mut. Ins' Co' ref increase
in value of PC tYPewriter.
Letten dated 2gOCTB5 sent to Sunday League secnetary ref
Fun Day 29DECB5 at Rec- Ground.
Letter dated 17OCT85 neceived from DDC ref New Housing Development
Sandwich Road - neply sent 27OCTB5.
Letter dated 25OCTB5 sent to DDC ref bad tighting 1n Archers
Court Road.
Panlsh Office - Ietter dated 25OCT85 sent to Hon Treasurer
Whitfleld VH together with cheque for f50.00 representing
annual rent 10CT85 - 30SEPB6.
Mrs. Donovan, Parish Cl-erk tendered her resignation - letter
addressed to chairman read out by him. Date of leaving 20D8C85.
A discussion took place and it was agreed to advertise for a

new clerk in Adscene and the Dover Express durlng the week
commencing 24NOVB5. Closing date 6DECB5, interviews 9DECB5 '
It was agreed the Chainman, Vice Chairman and Mrs. Spence would
lorm the selection paneI. Their decision will be discussed at
PC meeting 1 ODECB5T (in privabe session) '

Adjournment for public participation.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES

Planning
The CIerk reported
Decisions from DDC

on the month I s business
- 3 Appnovals.
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The PC wnote letLers to DDC ( Planning) nef Iand N.E. of
Beauxfield (Plots'l 5,16,17 and 25). FP63 appears to have been
divented and PC has requested that assurances be given that gandens
wiII terminate along the Iine of the footpath, and that the condltion
of the development shal-I be that the FP shall be preserved in its
present alignment and made up to footway standard throughout the
length it runs along the perimeter of the proposed development.
Mention was also made about the anea reserved fon car parking and
access to bhe Rec. Ground.
pC also sent letter to DDC ref application aL 63 GulIdfond Avenue
(garage and access drive).
A Iarge extension is proposed at 47 Archers Count Road, and e copy
Ietten concerni-ng the application was recej ved from local resident.
Planning appl ication f or an additional six internati-onaI f J-agpoles
and flags to hand fnom Dover MoteI. Member of Plannlng Committee
had drafted a letten for Cl"erk - this was read and agreed.
The DDC have been requested, in future, to send orlginal plans
when amendment plans are sent out. Without orlginal plans the
exercise is virtually meaningless.
7 applications dealt with during the month.

Roads and Footpaths ,

NiI.

Recreation
NiI.

REPORTS FROM REPRESENTATIVES
rn pc
Mrs. Spencer had already given her report on the AGM in Octoben.

FIXED CHANNEL LINK
@enCereceivedfromtheKAPChadbeencirculated
to members. Various items of interest and importance were read
out from the correspondence and discussed. KAPC has stressed
the importance of campaigning against a Fixed Llnk, and gave
details to whom |e.t'tie.ns should be addressed. A day conference has
been arraBged at Wye College on 29N0V85 on the submitted schemes
and what happens next. It was pnoposed by Mn. Simcock seconded
by Mr. Shearn that Mr. C. Mendoza should attend and the fee of
f.7.50 should be met by the PC. Canried. CIerk to arrange as
necessany.

CONTRACT . COMMUNITY ASSISTANT.
1 5N0V85 . Her contnac t of

employment was discussed, and it was agneed there would be no
alteration made so far as her hours dubing the wj-nter ane concerned.
Mrs.Mendozars help with the employment of the Community Assistant
is much appreciated.

There being no further bus j.ness the meeting closed at 'l 0.05 p.m.

CrLl-,tl,o^k i
srGNED. J..... ....v...

lcDATE.
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,ID

FINANCE

EXPENDITURE

DDC
Donation to PlaYscheme 1985
SEEbo a rd
Pav. A/ cL.
K. V. S. C. ( Channel Fixed Link
Confe nence ) Mr. C. Mendoza - Con. fee.
DDC
50% towards cost of Ilght on
FP Singledge LanelSingledge Avenue.
A. T. StokeS & Sons.
Cutting of Hawthorn hedge at Rec.
FDWC

Pav. A/ cL.
John Fish & Co.
Lime & other goods fon Pavi
Stocksigns Ltd. ,
3 Pictorial rNo Do8' signs
Archers Court School.
Agneed sum for Purchase of
tokens for Pri-zegiving 1985
Mr. G. HolIand.
Wages 6 & 13NOVB5.
Miss S. Pettenson
Wages Nov.
CIerk
Nov. SaIanY + exPenses for Post,
Lelephone & offj-ce.
KD Main tenance ( Mr. K. S. Donovan )

Repair of 3 Panes of glass at main
NB.

I NCOME

I ion.

for Rec.

:ro 
book

8.p

'l 00. 00

11.53

7 .50

251.50

B6 .25

9.16

15 .65

25 .65

10.00

16 .16

B. 08

21 4 .52

43.00

t7 99 .00

f.p

53 .45

24 .00

12.50

26.50
f.116 . 45

Zetters FC

7 Pitch & Pav
Mrs. Simcock (

12 pav. hires.
The Archer EC

2 Pitch & Pav
DDC ( Planning
Refund of 50'ld
f ee.

hines (lSEP/17NOV)
Pav. Meadow PIaYgrouP)

( 2B0CT / 2 gN0V )

hines. (270CT & 10N0V)
Depariment )

of planning Permission

Balance in hand as aL 26NOVB5

Current Account: -
Depcsif Acccunt: -
T0TAL: -

t 587.48
f1 0896.60
f 1 1484. C5

85rolc
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Minutes of the Parlsh Council Meeting held at Whitfield HalI on
Tuesday, 10DECB5 aL 7.30 P.m.

PRESENT Capt. Monk ( Chairman ) Mr. E. Woutdham ( Vice Chairman )

Messrs. M. Mongan, C. Mendoza, R- Brown, J. Shearn,
B. C. TayIor, R. Simcock & B. Budd, Mrs - J ' Monk '
Mrs. J.L. Donovan.
1 Parishioner.

APOLOGIES fon absence received from Mrs. G. Morgan, Mrs. A

Mr. K. Pilgrim and Mrs. B. SPencer.
Spence

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to
members in advance were signed as a true record of the proceedings
on the proposition of Mr. Stiearn, seconded by Mr. Wouldham' Carried

MATTERS ARISING

The aboveffio a Mrs. E. Horton fon t5.00.
2. ViIlage Cleanen

Vacancy has been advertised on viIJ-age NBrs'
Recreation - rNo Dog' Signs
The above slgns have been erected by KD Maintenance.

4 . Survey - PaviI ion
ffimed r:oof repair w rk was in hand with
Dennis J. Neame (Roofer).
AnnuaI FP Walk
ffif reshments stlll awaited f rom Mrs. Hake.
Page 30 - BYeIaws

)

tr

6.

9.

Letter dated 21 N0VB5 received from DDC (Law & Admin dept) '
Read and noted.

7. NB - Cranleigh Drive
Broken panG- oT-Ef ass replaced wlth 32oz glass by KD Maintenance.

B. Proposed FP BewsburY 9f9sP Lane
It was rep ommenced with matters regarding
the survey of the above mentloned anea'

. Trees/BuIbs' 
FIiaeE--ilEted f or the trees f rom two nu'nseries (J. Simms, Ringwould
and McFarlanes Nursery, Swingfield). The dafflodit:bu1bs have
been purchased - it was decided that additional bulbs wlIl be

planted to comptiment those already planfed on Whitfleld HiII '
and bulbs wiIl also be planted on the banks adjacent to fhe
A.2 (in the vicinity of thel:Esso Garage). Miss Petterson wiII
plant the buIbs.

. The CIerk has spoken to the Cl-enk at Eastry ref Neighbourhood

. 
Watch scheme' - iastry advised to contact the police diiect.

cern reps withln the viLlage.
A discussion took place regarding ir efforts during which it
was suggested bhat perhaps the''rleps should contact Mr' Almond
(Community Services) who may be able to assist with some jobs
to help the aged within tl|hitfieId. It was also suggested the
two reps be invited to come along and have an lnfonmal chat 'r

with fhe PC. It was then proposed by Mr. Woufdham' seconded by

Mr. Mendoza, that the PC donates 825.00 to Mrs' Hutchison and

Mrs. Burgess as the official A8e concern reps, to assisl with

"n"po"t 
costs for the elderly folk of Whitfield ' Carried '

CC - read and noted'

om DDC - Tech. Services DePl',
inves tigating matter.

10.

11.

12

13

qF.[,ltlt
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14. Parish 0ffice
fe-ETET-aEed-4DECB5 received from Hon. Treasuren Whitfield VH

Committee in response to telephone call from Chairman, ref
rental of Parish Office. VH Committee suggest a rent of f3.00
per week for use of the office - the i.50.00 already paid will be
used to defray the cost of heating and Iightlng fon the next
12 months. The VH Committee have also asked if the PC can
keep a record regarding the use of the Parish Offlce 1n onder
that the VH Committee can revlew the position ref charges for
el-ectricity. A discusslon took place and j-t was agreed the
suggested rental etc., be met and that a record be kept of the
use of the Panish Office. The Clerk has written to British
Telecom requestlng the telephone be reconnected at the Parish
Offlce on the 2JAN86.

15. Planning
The Chairman commented on several planning matters and j-n
particular referred to the apptication - development aL
Beauxfield. He confirmed there wilI be no obstruction to
FP63 and that the developers cannot be made to make the FP

up to footpath standards. With regard to amended plans a

l-etter dated 27N0VB5 in response to PC's Ietter of the 17N0VB5
to hand fnom DDC (PIanning). The Chairman commented on this
and it rdas agreed that the PC retains copies of all plans received,
as suggested by the DDC, in order that reference bo these can be
made as and when amended plans are received.

1 6. Channel Fixed Link
Chairman advised he wilI be attending TVS Coast to Coast Special
at the Gulbenkian Theatre (University, Canterbury) 1 7DECB5
,'Any Questionsr'. Mr. Mendoza gave a f uII neport ref his aLLendance
at Wye CoIlege on the 29N0V85.

17. Community Assistant
Letter of thanks sent to Mrs. Mendoza.

FINANCE
Expenditure proposed by Mr. Simcock, seconded by Mr. Mendoza.
Carried.

CORRESPONDENCE
Letter dated 9DEC85 received from Hon. Treasurer Whitfield VH

Committee ref bhe VH roof - read and noted.
Booklet received from KCC ref Countryside Conservatlon GranLs
held on file.
Letter dated 20NOVB5 received from Weights Circus & Zoo nequesting
permission to bring Show to lrlhitfield in the Spring. Letten of
reply sent 3DEC85 stating request acceptable to PC.
Letter dated 2ONOV85 received from DDC (Planning & Tech. Dept)
ref Reorganisation of Planning Division. Read and noted.
Posters received from DDC ( Law & Admln ) ref 1 986 Draft Register
of Electors - displaYed NB.
Letter dated 5DEC85 sent to SEEboard ref power fallure in West
WhltfieId (caused by a large potice escorted load moving al-ong
the A.256 aL Whitfield).
Letter dated 24NOVB5 together with cheque for f10.00 sent to
HeadmasLer, Archers Court Road, for two book',tol{ens. RepIy dated
27N0VB5 to hand. Read and noted.

Adjounnment for public particlpation.

(.n/v\.44.
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REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES
Planning
The CIerk reported on the three weekrs business.
Decisions received from DDC - 1 Approval and 1 Refusal- (garage
and access at land rear of 63 Guilfond Avenue).
3 applications currently outstanding with the Planning Committee
Oisbirssed - 32 Castle Drive, 21 Singledge Avenue & Development
at Beauxfi-eId (further Ietter ref external design etc) - no
obj ections. CIerk to action accordingly.
proposed extension to No. 47 Archens Court Road - DDC forwarded
to pC a copy of a Ietter from the Bullding Consultant (for info)
dated the 25NOVB5. PC has no further comments ref. this appllcation.

Recreation
fqr. Simcoct reportedt,hlait, following football matches the pavllion
has been Ieft in a very dirty and untidy state. The matten was
discussed at some Iength and it was agreed that a very strong
Ietter be written to both football clubs using the facilities
as their rHome Groundr with a copy to the Sunday League Secretary.
The IeLter will inform the cl-ubs that any further infningement of
the rules Iald down so fan as the use of facillties aL the Recneabion
Ground 1s concenned wlIl result in the withdrawal of all facilities'
It was suggested that perhaps the terms and conditions of hire
should be revised.
Mr. Simcock also raj-sed the point concerning nubbish aL the
pavlli_on. currently hirers of the pavllion/pltch etc. , are
required Lo take away their own rubbish (a condition of hire) '

Roads and FootPaths
@ii-TE t there are two large potholes in the road
near the bus stop in Archers Court Road. Lights on the A'2 are
stiIl out in places - KCC to be advised.

REPORTS FROM REPRESENTATIVES
Ni1.

PRECEPT

A dlscussion
Mr. Morgan,
be set aL t1
APPOINTMENT

took place
seconded by
6,5Oo. oo.

OF PARISH

, following whlch it
Mrs. Monk that the

Carried.

C LERK.

was proposed bY
Precept for 1986/87

1n view of the confidential nature of the above item, it was
proposed by Mr. Woul-dham, seconded by Mn. Taylor that the press
and public ane excl-uded from the meeting. Carried.
The Chairman said the interviews took place on the 9DEC85 as agneed,
and gave a report concerning these. It was then proposed by
Mr. TayIor, seconded by Mr. Simcock bhat Mr. P. DarIer be appolnted
Parish Cl-erk wi-th effect from 2JAN86. Canried. A Ietter confirming
his appointment is to be sent and letters to be wri-tten to unsuccess-
fuI applicants al-so. The Chairman then thanked Mrs. Donovan for
hen efforts over the past 6L years, and Mr. Taylor thanked the
Chai rman f or hi-s ef f orts aI so .

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.25 p.m.

o
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FINANCE

EXPENDITURE t.p

Mr. K. S. Donovan ( KD Maintenance )

Repair of Notice Board Glass f1 4.00
and enection of 4, Pictonial
' No Dog' Signs aL Rec . t9B. 00 .1 12. OO

K.T.N.C.
Donation to The Cobtree Project 25.0O
Adscene
Parish CIerk Vacancy Advertisement 35. BB

Mrs. D. Griffiths
T /CL. Honoranium 1 0.00
Capt. G. Monk
Telephone expenses 1 JAN /31OCTB5 1 1 .08
Southern Water
Pav. Account 11.73
Miss S. Pefterson
V,lages 1BNOU/?ODECB5 40.40
Clerk
Dec SaIany + expenses for Postage,
telephone and office. 21 2.75
Shaw & Sons Ltd. ,

Supply of PC forms 4.37
Mrs. J . Monk
Purchase of daffodil bulbs + travelling
expenses. 46.80
Mr. B.C. Taylor
Tnavelling expenses to attend
KAPC Meeting 1 9SEPB5 4.00
South Kent Newspapers
Parish CIerk Vacancy Advertisement 31 .97
Mrs. M. Hutchison
Donation to Whitfield branch of
Age Concenn 25.00

INCOME

ljt_o__e_P.

f.p

14.00

5.00

2.7 5

93.75

8 .25

28. 05

37.50

Mrs . R . Simcock ( Pav . Meadow PI aygroup )

7 pav hi res 2DEC /'l 3DEC
Mrs. Horton
Purchase of oId PC tYPewriter
Newsagents
T / CL fees collected 40CT/3DECB5
Mrs. D. Gniffiths
T /CL fees cotlected 1 JUL/15DECB5
The Archer PC

Pitch & Pav 24NOVB5
Zetters FC
Pitch & Pav Bth,'1 5th & 22DECB5
Pav meter clearance
24JUL/13DECB5

r189.30

BALANCE IN HAND AS AT 1 7DECB5

Current Account:- f. 1,205.80
Deposit Account:- f 9,896.60
TOTAL:- [11,102.40


